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7 :l 1 n n ~ 
D'l''~ND n,y~ nl~p n,yj c,,,,,n ,DYD nN 7n,~ 'lN ill ,, pnD~ 
n,,n,, ;y iiDw? n1l1W n1D1pn~1 n,,,,n ?j 1WD~ nnoJw c,,n,, D 
,.nlllD?Wil ,,,~ n' ?D71D il7jM~ nljl?l nn1ND~Y nN l'Wil? n10l?1 
~c,,~n D'D,lDil nn,pn~ ,'lD'niyn ,'D?01Dil l1D?Wil nilOD~ ,nn 
nitD~ n, x,Nn nw,,w ,w 1,~,wn nj1YD~ ,n,ND ,n,,, ,nn,xn, 
.,Niw,, l1l~? ,n,,,o :1, j 'nn 
1, n.n ,1-, y;, .n,,,,n ,y il!>'PD n,,pc ,,,y, ,n,N ~''" ill 1pn2> 
n,DY~ nw1,n 11n ,n, 1l'D'? ,, ,r,,,n ~n',Dn nn'DX nDipnD 
~ ni pnn ?j 7w2>~ l'j'nn ni t D~ n'l11,n n,yn ,w n,J,,on nnygwn , 
,n' n1n M1l'illDil ,n~n ,n,,D~ nn,~ ~l''DNW D'D7llil ll7'PC DY ,n, 
nNT ?j ,n, yn n1NDXY7 ill'~il J~ N ni,nD ax,~w n,n,,n D1D'Wil nj7YD 
ilNV~nnw 07j 1D n,n,v nlNDlY nlWil? ,,,,,n p~NDil ll~?~il DY,~~,~, 
n,:v~ n' NDl Y ,.n ,. , n,,j n,,,,,n n,y~ ll1l1D?Wn n,jn~ n,n, c 
, ,~,o n , n,, ii il lill n,i Dl DlD'W Mj7YD n??ljil M'DlD'W il'D1lClN 
Dp? 1 ,r,,,n 1D' W~ il '~l'l7,lD ?W n1DlD ?W ilNllWil 'Mj7p lj 1Dj 
01J p1n n nj 1y c. ;. ,n!,i ow,,, N'il n,DDilW:) , l', 'POD1 ,np,pn ,w 
, , ilD ' PD n,, pc ~ n,,~,n nN ~MD''D1 ,D''l7,lDil 0~'"' D''n,,oon 
. n~ ,l~l llj'nn n,to~ ,,yxn ,,,, n,l,,~n nw,,on n''lPil j'?iln 
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- ~,0g1,, n~,c,~'l1N~ ,,,D, n,p,n, n,,n ~''" 'lN 
inl'7J ,pnD c,,wn, ,, J1ll7J,Tn ,, llnl ,~N ,~,g;~;,g 
,,,,7J ,; wDww ,T"~ .N '~,,g; 'n~,yn1 ,n,,n • nT 
nc,c,~'llN~ ,,,,1J,n1J ,nN n,,n, n,~, ~, y,,c, ,wN, 
7,~,nn ni11Jn1J 71wN,n ,i,,,n ,,1J,nn ,n,,n~, ,,~g1,, 
~n~,yn1 ,n,,n nl,nl T~ lD~ .,0g1,, nc,c,~'llN ,~,~ 
~Y''C ,,~ nl, 0'0l ,",, ~,,'n llY7JW ,", ,~,,,?.), ,,,7.), 
.n,nlnl ;n~,,n~ ,,:it, 1,1Jy1 ~,,Zl,; n1J?w,n~ i,1~, ,; 
a,T,,,n 7,,n 'n~ ?nlD ?ND~ ,~T ,",,, n~,,n, n,,,n ~, 
:nn:i , ,N'"l~l n,:l"il.'l n,,,n ~, pi 1T ,n,,~y J11J?Wn~ n,~, o,nv, 
.1i,~,,y, ,Dinn .nog,n~ ,, ~,i:vw 




















• non,,, y,P7Ji1 cwno ,,!>J:l Y'D'ln JI,~ y,,,n n''l'ln 
-~-
7W~ D'~, O''WP~ ,,,j cn,n,,,,n, C'T1,,n ''" ,pn 
nN,,pn - "n11,, 11 n ,,w ,10J TND ,10~ n,Dwln nDl1 "n,"n 
11,py 'D? n11nlnnn ,w~, ,n~w, nnNn nNDn n,,nn~ nw,nn n,, 
np,xD n,n,~ n'T1,,n n,,n 'l~? ,,nDn ,n,,Dwnn - "~''Pn"n 
,w,p . o,,n on cD, n,n 'l~? noNnlDn n11nlnn~ o',nN? n1D1n, 
lN ~,nj? DDl1 a,,,,,n n1,1Jnn1 n1,1pDn ~,,,D Nln ,o,J 
~nDn N'n 7j? n,,p,yn Dn~'OWj ~nj~ c~,n,,,,n n~ ,1Dw? 
'JN lJ n,,~,~ ·'D?OlDn a,,,n ~,pD DnlN nD,,w nll'lYMD 
~jonon~ n,myn onlNDXYl 0,1,,,n n,,,,n nN ,,pn, noJo 
,,~o nNT DY ,n, 7N ,D'Tl,,n D',plnn, C'll',,~onn ,, ,p,,~ 
.a,,~,,Dn D'YOlJnl D'll',,~onn ?W nlllWn n,,,,NnnD c,,nn? 
,,~,~ ,,,, N~ llj'nn n,TD~ D'T1,,n ?W ,n,,n 711,Nn 
,'W'N ,DYD 'l'lY~ n'~lD'W M'Dlll~lN :C'N~n D'Dlnn~ ,p,,~ 
,,, ,, n,jlO n,n,, nlMlMl 7ll'n n1,01D ,(w,pn) ,v,, 
.nlll~?Wn 
~lll'OJnl C'j?nDn n1,w1nnn1n1nnDnn nN ,n,po nt ipnD~ 
,iD n~ n'?D1lD n,jnl n,n,,n nnlNDlY n1wn, n,t,,,n n,,n ,w 
nnyDwn, n,oyD ,, n~ilDD n,,pc 11n ,D''Jj,Dn nlll~?wn 
,'D?OlDn 11~,wn nDlpnD ,nn ~nlDlpnn ?j 7WD~ n,,n ?W n'l',DM 
.~,N ll'D'? ,,, ,,ng,xn, ,~,,~n 0 1 ~,JDn ,'Jon1yn 
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n,nnn~ DXYl ,,nnn ,,,,,n 'lilr,Dil blD'Wil nlNDXY 
n~?N ,DN~ CjNn ?N ilD'?'nn n,ww ny ,n,wv nnNn i1NDi1 
-?N 11 ?W D''W'Nil D'l'lY~ 7,,,7.:) Yl7.:li1? ,,j~ - n'Dlnn 
.a,,n,n - il'l'lY~ l,,nn, N? ??j~, ,c,ti,,n ."1,,n,,0 
llll,~ 'JD? C'~?W 'JW~ ,~, ,n,iODil ,,,,,n ~l!l'Wil 
D'j'0li1 11~,w CY ,n, 1350 nlWD ,,nnn T1WN, ~,w .,njlJi1 
,n, 1861 nlWD ~,nnn 'lWil ~,wn, ,~Nnm, tYD 'niJn n,w,wD 
.713:; ,n~ "n~,D,cno-,N" 7,~,w oy 
niNcx,, n,jn~ nnjTW ,, niwp np~NJ n,,,,,n n,,n 
- ,,,,,n blD'~il ,n~?n17.:I n'~lD'W i1'7.:lll1~1N?l n,n,, 
J~'EN ,wN ,it il'Dlll~lN ?W ill'!lil l~N Nlil tt,i,,?N N'Xp?N" 
~,N .,7.:1,01Dn ,,,wn ~l!l'Wil?.:I nn,,Dnl n,,n ,w n,,n,, nN 
:,,,,,n bl!l'Wil n,,,p?.:1 ,,p,y Oil 
,T'N,W'l? nlYllli1 n,,n,n nllX?.:lil ,n,,,,,n n,n -~ 
,p,,~, ,n,~n~ ~,Dn nllillnn,, nw,,, ,7,w1,,l 
.",''C?N ,,o~ ?N 11 ?W ,,n,,,~p 
~,p,n n,,n, C'lWil 1WD~ 1jEi1W O''n,n D'plnil .~ 
",,,,,n ,,w"n npinn nN 17.:l'?Wil ,w~, ,o,,n,TN 
.1948 ,Ni,~g~ 24-D 
i1:V!lWil - "n,Ny?tt ,'J,Y?N 11 - n,,o?.:lill lillDil .:1 
.,,,,,;, big,wn ,, n,10Dill 0'li1l7.:lil 
.n,D?Ol?.:lil ny,,wn ., 
.n,0,01Dn n,,,wn ,w n'Dlnil i1?lj0Nil .n 
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n'lDnlYi1 i1',ED'KJ n'NOXY n,y:, ,,:,,nw O'Jlw~,;, O'Tl,~i1 
O'l~o~,g, c~nn:21 n,,,,n:i noo,Eni1 on,:in .713::i, 'T1,, ,,n 
,~ ?Kr.> ~,:i;, K:itin ,nz:> 7"1:it l't7 n,,,,n=. .•'p,1,yn ,yw;," ,,,Zl 
ny, ,, ,,nEl D'Ti,,n 7:lt~ nl~ll:ltl n,w,~ 'J'lY 11 ,:, ,cl'tl 
i1 'i1 n• , 10::i D'Ti,,n ?1 o,o,Z) • 11 0,,p 7DT 7.> D''ln,,;, Di1'l'i1 J7.> 
p lnil 0lit),!)7 ,, ,lll'tH:ITDD ill'n:n, pl;i?; ,n , ~, , w c,?JY?.:I? i1i11 
,DHLl" ' i17.)::) l?n l'!l ,:,11::, ,1'959 nl'IPZ) 13l!>'Wd I '\ "\ 7 , ,,:in 
.n,i,,,n 131E'Wi1 n:i,y7.>::i 
.n,,, n,, i :,;,::i 7u::i, ,,,,, 1::,1 'nD,:iti1 t>"tJt>i1 mn n11:i 
,:, ,1936 ,o,o:i 13-nz:> 7r.>oz:> :i 7" :lt 'm),:iti1 ?11:>l1Ji1'\ n'~l:>XY ,n,,:i 
nn,,,n .n,:in1 , :., , 7-r,n,, ,:i,nw n,,,nz, nn~ nl'i1 n,,,, ,n ii"l,,n" 
" 
·• 
e,,w,~ ,n~, c'Epn ,,;,, ~ ;,,p,n n~ pp1n, n,~:,1 
~p,x~ 1'\l'n n,,o,r.i C'pi171 i1'0:>l n~ 7i1l? n1:,1;, n,,, i1Jn'J 
.n,11,,;, n,y~ w~, ,,, ,, l:ltl'n ,,~ O'l'lY? Ylll:lU':> ,n,wr.> 
7n'l o',l'tp?l ,:c,:r,,,;, p,n ,n::i, n,ow, n,:in illn'l 1938-::i 
'\1Jo,,~ 1962-1960 nlW:l .]ll:27::l o,,~pn ,~w 7W ill? i111Wi1 ,Z),7.) 
:n'Tliii1 n,y::i tllD'W? o,,,11pn D'plnn nw,,w 'z:>w, JDlK:ll n'DlO 
.,,,,,n ,~n•,l:ln t>lE'Wil 71l,~ pin .~ 
.n,11,,n n,,n ,w n,:in•,z,n nxy1z,n nz:>pn p1n . ~2 
n,,,,,n n,,n ,w 11 ,p,,~ ·n,,w" n,,n::i pin .3 
n:i,yz:> nc,w,n ,19~8 nJ~:i 1z:>o,1gw ,,w,~n ,o,on 'J', oy ,n, 
.p,J::i,::i n,,,,,n n,,n ,w n,.o,o::in D'Pll1iil 
- 7 -
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,K,'D~ .n.~ ,tK, n,n,n ,w 7,pnn ,1957 ,,,DK? 15-J 
7n,n, nilpn 1926-~ n,,n,n n,,yn n,ipD 'D? ,n,~no n,~n 
1962 ,J~~,J 25-~, ,n,~,~ n,n, n,y, n,t,,,n n,yn n~nn 
"c,11,,n c,,n,n 7,,n 'n~ pin" nDl~~ n'DlO ,~pnl 
n', 'nn~ ( Preaching 
- 9 -
PWN7 p7D 
n'77j n,,,con n,,po 
.D'J7 C''WPJ ,,,j C'l171n ''O 7pn .1 
:1n cn,,y ,~inn 0,y,~7 n,,,p,yn n,J,on 
,,n~, ,,,n ,~ ,a,o,cn 01,yn n, ,,,~ 1ns 11nc an,n,,,,n 
ll~ 20-n nKc~ '"" p, •2"n''Pn"n 11,p,y 'D ,, llMlW 
ll'M ( Dissimulation ) ( • "-Ji, II ) "n' 'Pn"n .2 
,np,xc n,n,~ n,t,,,n n,,n 'l~, ,,n~n ,n,,cwnn 11,p,y 
~, .n,n 'l~? ,n'llX'nn an1lnlnn nl'n~~ ,n,c,n, ,,,,x, 
11,p, , 'D? l1Ml7 n11xw Kin 1,,,~ ~n~ l?CYlnn D''" en 
.1043 nlw~ a,,xcc ,n,,l 'l&? nl1,nNn in,~~~ nt, ""''Pn~~" 
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na :1,n,n, ,,:::1 D',i1~:::> a,11,,::l 1Ni ,a,Jicn ,n,,~:i, 
4 w, t> ~; ac ,no 11 , ", , , :i i n N ac Z> l 1 -i :::> t> t> x lot n ,n, 1 p l :l p ' , n 
o,,nN1 t>N~D T:lk ,ac,n, 7:il( n,ac~ ,'OJN'P ,N T:lN in:> .J 
26 ,,ny , 1974 n,,,,:1 "~,1,,,n" ~,t)N-1l( ,ac,11 .4 
- 11 -
',y i.,.p,v., ntP c ,:i,JHC:l .,,.,,'l:J'l,nltc ,pnZl 7,yJ 19-44 lllW:l ., 
a,1,,, ,g',t( ,,pnl ,n,l c~:i'l , 6 tcE~ClZ) n?'ll 7,,,tciy .,,, 
Izzeddi n 
7,n tc:in ~,yc:i itc:i,n nT ~w,J:i n,,n:il n1y, .5 
.a,i,,,n tc~lZ) :l':lD n,llW n,.,,,tc~:i 
Ne jla Mustapha : "The Racial Origin s Of .6 
The Druze" Chicago,1944.pp . ll 
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01";'1 ,y nZl"" P i1 ;'lll'JM 1?ZlY,ni1 ,w 1Zl1U ?}' 11 ,i1""11ll'JJ1 11 
"lTiN~ ,.,,i1 ~"n, ~~ "nw1gw 7c""l1l~?i1 c.,1,,,n ,n~ 
;J"?NY , .,, n.,,,w ig~o .,,,,, ~w,n - , .,,0 ,~N ,.,,g~ "nl,,~ .7 
.p,,.,_,.,l~ "nw1g ,n,N 71l~?~W 
Hitti Philip: "The Origins of the Druze Pe ople and Religion•8 
Columbia University Press New York 1928 
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n,,,~::i n'NP',oNn n~,0,::i,l1Nn ,11::i ,'l~~op ,,~ T'DN -l 
,~o ,n~D ,,,w ~w 1l~ 71wN,n ~~,,g 7?Dil ?W ,,,~tD1 
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'Cl~?p?~ 1~~ ,1~10,N ~'jW ?W ~l~,~ ~ ~n ~'~on .17 
,n,,,,~ ,,,~n :N'"' n,~c "pw0, ,,,~n ~,,'x" ,,,~,n~ 
ccp '!I 1'!1,~Y ,~ n,0y :~lN!l,WN?~ 1,,,~ ~TY 'n,,w ,~ 
n~, D'~~wn ,,w,nwn ?Y ."1'n?K~ ?K ~Dl~?Nll 1''~l ?N 
.1 ,002:> M!IC l 
11 .l":IKXl?K'I i'lil'?K ,~'n" nK,plil n,t,,,n n,n,n n,lK~ .18 
n~ n,,jn? n,,~ ,0N~ Cj~n?K CKD~il ?W 1'1'0l D''P 





,N" n1J1,py nyawnD n~x,nj nNTl n,,,,wn nl'DN7C~n 
D'Y''OD n,,,w,n ilND::l. 20n?tn,,o 7N"l 19"il'l~N~ 
1lN 7j ,,,,,n - ,,,n,,nn ~n',Dn n,11,py n:lD~::i. ,prnn 
nN D'X'DD 21 1,n,,w, i117N ,DN~ QjNn7N ~,,'nn nN D'Nl, 
DN70N::l. nnD:lW n,n, n'DC17'D M?ljCN - "il''l~N::l. 7N" .19 
~l~N::i.n ,n,n c,1n 'WlN n'lll'il i1'9101?'9i1D ilYDWlill 
.(" ,,11Nn") a,,,,l,,ll: c,w,,,o 'D' 7N,1pn n~ c,w,nD 
DjNn?N 'D~Nsn ~,,'nn ,w 1nn1pn::i. ylDll ptnnn nt a , , 
i19~7'nn J"tl~W»nn, ,n, '7jl 'YlDN WDWl M77N ,DN::l. 
IDo,gnn 11 n,,jo~ 71nD n, 'Djn, c,,,o,n . J"t'D~NDn 
. "NDl 7N lNlln~" ~DlY? lN,pl ,n,,o::i. 
n~1,no ,~,Dw l7N? on,,o own ,a,,,::i.nDn - "n,,n,,D-,N" .20 
,j 1Jlj 'j Dl 7jn' ,c,,,, ::i. nDl D'lDlOj llMll ntn D71Jil 
. GN?ON::l. D',nNn D'D,tnD ,,,::i.nnw DlWD 
D'n'?W:n l N7pl en , Tl7'N a64 ?'=> "n,,,,n" J"IX»n lllllD .21 
a, , ,,,n • (ip , :in 'l l ,ll:) 11 ,p"itl 7N n,N.c 1 llljl "nNY":r" 
C I ~ ) n HCl n, ::i. ,, ::i. ",p, l" iii ? D i1 nN C'::l.nlj n,n n i,.lN::l. 
J ~) il?Dil il',t:>D'l::l.W Cl'e'D n,, < 3 I r..f> ) .ll Utn C l .PD::l. 
164 illlilD 
60 = ( ~ ) 
.... = ( .,) ) 
100 = ( I..!> ) 
164 :> 11 no 
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.,l,Oil :li,n ',y ilY'Wil nlb?n il? c,,, ilK ll ngipn~ 
~~n~ ,,0,Dn ,,!)l:)~ ,~,,xn~ ,p,y:i, ilp',DK Jl9~~ C'C0~Di1 
n1b?nwn ,:v iwnl ill J~n .n,,10:ll p~,,yJ ,Jn'nJ ,~,y 'Kil 
.• n,nnn', l'l't i,,il 
~x~ np,011~, Jl',il - "~i~ng" - D':l,Ji ,,n,:l "Kiin11" .22 
1:>wnl ,wK (n~~,nwn) ",Knn'lK"n, c,w,,wil 700 ,y nlcn 
n:>?? n,n ,n:>n ,x,Kl ,,,~, ?K:>n . n,,,wyn n~n, ,:v 
n,,,pn" nat,pl it n:>,nw:> D.,l:),,pn p,n 'POii ni:ipy:i 
n,,~w n,lon:i n,n:>,nn n,,.,YEil il?illnn 7:> in:> •''P ' " 
,n~:i :lw,,n .,,atpn ?N ,~ n~n 'tl:):Jn ?N llDinw n,:i,~n, 
Q't~atpn lK n,n .,n:>n ,w on:liwn .o.,~1on~ ,~ 7.,,n 
nwnw o.,ny~ ,n111n" at,pl nniat 1nili1l "at1,ng" n.1(,pl 
Q't.1(,, llKW '9:> ll't>'?lD n,,.,yg', ~pH1w,1 "lo,n!J 11 i1 
• i K:> 
- 18 -
,,:, "inon ,,," ",no~~ , 11," nK,pJ 11 nD1pn1 n,nnz:>, 
"n,,pn ?K" nl'J',Z> n ~,i,,,n D'~2:>K2:> cn,,n ,, ,12:>w~ 
n,,,Jo~K, ,, 71g~:i n,p~~J~ ,11N nN ,,,~, c,w,n nww, 
_250,,,::i 
7.._ 'co n,l~:i n,~n n,~,,,n nK ,Knz:> 7,,,~ ~n:i 7,z:>y1nn 
'- 2,6 
••• ,iil,1 . .1 'l~ •• ". 10"4-J nlw n:,,,~nw 
119 ,iz:>1 1960 ,,np - "n,, ,~ nD'N?:> 1t pc,n ,z:>nio ,2:>~:> .2-4 
.p,w,~ c,D, us ,12:>y 1979 "J'1Kn?Kll 1,,,,N" ::i,:,w n?NC .25 
1965 ,,np 11 ,,n,,n,Nl ,,,, ?N :in',o" :n~,N,:iy 1N'll .26 
1 8 ., Z>Y 
- 1'9 -
nwJyn~ ,n~, o,n,,l( ••• nl(T n,w,, ,nn,~inw ,n~, 
'WJl( on n,l( ••• n,,l, iJnil( ,n,,jnw n,R ,j, a,,m,jn 
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c•pinn nK 7jl O'DlK?il ,:in ?W c•pinn nN illD~ 
,a,,::i,pD ,,nw "n,•D"n •pin nK ,n1•D::i1 n•JD'~i,n 
~llil n,,n, ,,it>ilDil ?WDDil ,gnJ ,,w, 7DiK::ii ,~ 
n,,Dw? n•wN,n nlj~Oil ;y::ii Dlg•wn 7llllD ,, 'N1MKil 
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,n,,yn ,w o,,n,n D'l'l9J J,9nn, ,,,~,l~il ,w~2:>, ,icN 
?=> 12:>::> .n,n,n nil02J71 O'l'0lD? YlllW nD ?::> ,n,,D~l 
7,,n,, 1,2:>92:>w n,,n,n ni,:vn n1N2:>~:VJ ,~::>n? ~,l2:>n ?9 
.D?l9il n2:>n,~ 'lD7 li::>lil 
Dil7WD il'2Jll~lN7l n,~D~97 il'ilC~ o,t,,,n l::>T 91,,::> 
iilJ o,,,,J2J l'il C'Tliin lT ilElpn ,9, 1921 nlW~ 
'Wl(1W::> ~,,,N,g ,~wD il'il ow ,,ww ,~w2Jil D'lliiil 
?N nnDW2J ?W ill1P nn?y ?=>D inN?l 7l(,2Jn nnDW2J il~?W 
!BVJ,~N 
,,,~, 9CllJ D'Tliiil ,n ?W n'l',2:>ill n'EillN'lil n,,,,Jil 
,,,n,n n,102:>n ;y il.,'DW?l n,n,,n n,n nP"TH> '7:v n.,, 1J 
1971 n,,,,:1 11 N"fJl::>?R .,,.,,c,N ilill'n'ni:" i12JN70 i'J:V • 18 
82 rDY 
- ~5 -
,M''Jn,, M~KY1" nK,plW1 ?p9?K 'n,,w ?W n,n,n n1l'Ml~M 
19 
,p, ,, "M''l~l n~~,t" n~,plW n'l',~M nll'Ml~n, 
~W~D 1~~710 l'MlOM ,ll D'nD,~n ?W op~~~ n,lo~~ .19 
a,,n,n D'l'Ml~~ WDnwn, D'n~,xn D'?WlDM 10'l w,~~ ,~ 
- ,4,6 -
• n.t>, n , ?;:) n ., t> ., l !> 
5-4 "tHlY 1971 
- .a41 -
,,,:l v,~,:in n,::)~o, n,::)~ n~ ,,Nwn, l('i1 n,m~nw::) 
~
2 "np'i1"T - ,rn!) ,:i~" O::)0i1 N,pl £3::)Cim .o,m,,)i.i1 
ai?:it 'mi,:itn ,wum, ,"nE> 1:lN 11 ,py ?lt "n"W" cw ,y .i2 
2 .0~ ngcJ nl( n~, O::)0i1i1 ,w 
n'KDlJ n'D1K? M?WDD nDpn~ n,,jn n,,,~,lDM M?WDDn 
n,p,gn nnn, ,~,~ n'?MlD K'M nlKDlYM 7K ,c,r,,,n ,n~ 
,,jM 1921 ,,,gK~ 5-~ ,nn,xn ~1lDM ?W Jll'~ nljDOl 
?K O'?C .~,1,,,n ,n nlKDXY~ n,g,~ 'nD,xn 7WDDM 
n?WDD ~'j1M7 nijDO ,, nlnl, ,nn ?WlD nl,~ W1CK 
M?WD~ n,n~J ,n,,,n~ lj1Jl 192t 'KD~ 6-~ n'DlpD 
."1,,, 7K ,~'l" nl'1D nDpn ,, n,n,c 11j1Ml 
1923 nlw ~,o ,, ,~,D np,tnn "'DlpDn n,1,,,n M?WDDM 
ll'D C'nn,in, nD w,~K ?K 0'70 ,,DKM ' D1pDn ,w,Dn 
nKt ,,en, p1nn ,, i1Dw, n,cD~ ,nn ,, 'nn,1 ,w,D 
,, DDlY 1'~' 0,1,,,n 1'~ D''D'lDn C'jlCjCM ,w~ 
1l0j0 .w,~K ?K D'?C ,,DK? ~,,,n ,,, ,n~ nll'MlDM 
~K w,,nn,, ~,,nn, ,ngixn ?WD~, n,nDK n,,n nt 'D'Jg 
~'jDlnj ,n,,w ,,K, ,n~ n,,,,1n ninnwDn ,w 1n,j 
.w,cK ?K KWKD JKC7l0~ 
-~-
Ben Dor G: The Politics of Innovation and 
Integration A Political Study of The Druze 
Community in Israel." Ann Arbor, Michigan 1976.pp 
• 23 
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,,1.:)w,, ,il:i ,w ,,,n,, ?Y ,11.:>w, ,n,~1.:>xy:,i ni,n:, n~ 
''fl,iil "',Q7Yi1 11 ,i:,'11)1.:)il ,w ni1.:>:>011.:>n1 n,,oz:m ?Y 
.nii,, ,,,,1.:> liillil 
tll D'll.:>rniyn OY n,pw 'D:> ,1 ,1:1w1.:> ?:>? C''fl,iil 
11.:>M?l cnR O'nD,xn illl ~WRD o,n,:i~ ,,i1.:>n U?:::ll:>il 
WDl:::l a,,:i:> C'i0Dil ilDO D'Wpi D'lY24 n,:i,p:i o,,,,,n 
.~n,Rl.:>X Yl Ci1.:>Y7J ?Y ,11.:>W? i111:>1.:>:::l nRT ?:>1 w,:>,~, 
n,1,,,n iliYil ?W 'RDXYil ili7JY1.:>:l ,,:>ii 'R:::lXil ?W01.:>il 
n'J1l:l?il np,n:::l 'lXl.:> ll n,:>n? '1PYil '~DW1.:>il 0'B:::li1W:> 
:~y• wnn ,,,c~ 1926 '~D:i 23-1.:> 
71'?Yil :::l'Xlil a,1,,iil ?W n,w,~il 'l'i:::l :i,ynn 'D?Cll.:>il 
n,101.:>n ?Y il,'1.:>W ,,n nt 710:>o:i peg, :i,ynn 'nDix:, 
~:>:> 'l1.:>,n1Yil 711:>?U?il 'D'D O'?:::l1p1.:>il O'l.:>'ipnn, n7J''Pil 
n'ti,,n n,y:i n~,1.:> ni:>n 1':>il 7:>:ii ,n,'fi,,n n,y; Yl1lil 
0,1,,-rn 7':l? c'nD,xn 7":::l C''U?Rii1 n, :i ,pn • 24' 
1925 ,,,, iE:>-?~ -1 
1925 1:>ClllR nyit7J-?R -2 
1925 1:l1.:)tli)0 ili!l' OD-?~ -J 
1925 ,:::lD:11l ii1' ,v:,~, -4 
1926 ~, ,Ent ~i'110-?R -5 
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,n~,w i1'p1n n~ pp1n, n,tt:n n't l,iil iliYil" ,:,, 
25 :-
• ·"a,gpn ,,n, pin:, o,,w,~ 
niyn" 1936 c,o~ 13 ,:,,,~nw 60 .co nDcl~ no,w, 
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pwZl,~ ~'~X~li1 D'Ti,,n D'~v,n? Dl tn'l i1l iZlYZl 
2(i 
• ~,,~~~n~ ,t,,,n ~M'iZ>n ,,~p, ~,g,gj ,,nw 
a~nn:i., ,,~,~, y,~~ 0,1,,,n, 7il:i.? ,,,,, ,v n,n,yn 
21 
,n~, niJE? n'Z>W, nJ,njZ> ,~,,n ~, D'ti,,n 1l 'n,ji1? 
~~ln~, c,,,,,n 'l'lY:l 7,,, (o,o,o,Z>n) a,,y,wn 
28 
. ,j, 11.l'jO' o,,,xnw 
?J ,,j~i1 l'J~?:i. o,t,,,n ,n,nw, '~" ~,n n,jnn .27 
?K,W' y,~:i. D't,,,n, l'''Yi1 ,ywnZ> n,ipg jZlC 
.n,,,,:i. n,,~,, n~y,Z> n~?nn ,g ,y ,,j,n 
i17W1.lZ>i1 w~, ,,1112J 11 ,~,v,:i. D'Ti,,n n,,,,n" ?t>?o n~?E .28 




.. :Sp7N D'T ln J1lt<p" - 'l 171i1 ::lil .. 17.lil OH>'Wi1 J1l7N p,n 6 
31 
" ' 717N ::lil .. 17.l?N 
inN, n,p,n nR ppin, n'N~T n,t,,,n ~,yn ,~, 7,,n, 
n,~in niy7 nlnl nNt 77.lo ,y 3~•o,gpn ,,n, ci,wN 
np'oDni c,p,nn nN N':in, ,,,~ ,n,~, N? nr piD:i .31 
inR7.) - ,1,,,n ,:in .. ,7.)n ~,g,wn 1,1,R:i a,,,wpn 
.~?Rn n,,,p~~ n,,~,,E:i R~~l nT iDin, 
"n,'lNl:l? ?R ·7,JNiip?R n,,7.).17.)" (1 
"tNi,,,,R, ,1,,,R ,~n·,7.)?N N·~p?N O'Tln" (2 
":lM .. 17.)?l( R"":ip?N - n,'ll'tl:l??l( i1'11ni.l""l?N 11 1 
1972 n,,.,,:i ,"'J11?N 
1971 n,,,,:i 11 ?pJ?R ~ .. M''W7.) 11 J'?~ J"7.lk (3 
1974 c,,w,,, "ni,o7.), n,, o,t,i,n" D"Cl nl, (4 
- 5:5 -
0,1,,,n l'1n 'n~, n,z:iw,n n,jnn nlnl 1938--~ 
ill~,~ ~,'iKpn ,Kw ,w nt, n,,wn 12:ly:0 Jn'l D''~Kp7l 
~n~, n,~w, n,jn nlnl 1938 ,~1~p1K~ 1 2:10,,Dw nilpn~, 
*n,,w" 'lW :c,,~n nw,,w ,w~w on~ c,,,,,,, 7,,n 
88 .. 2:1:9 
- 56 -
T 1 nei1 
1 n, ,., ":l 
il" ?l(y line 1 i1"?N)' i1"?l(Y ,"il":l 
•pw ?N Tine 1 p?py:i 7" ?py::i. ,"il".:1 
yl(p:l ?l( Tine 1 N" "'G7l(-, :VNp:l ?l't ,ttil":l 
ci,,il Tine _j_ N"":l:lNM ci,,;, ,";p:i 
5 :::>"i'IO 
2 15lOT.J n:ioJ 
6 12 
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C''n~1Jil o,',~pil n,~w n7.J'W1 
3
• . pJ::27::l O"T111il O"::li1'17.Jil P1il 'n::l 'iw 
,",ttpi1 ow 
10J ,o,~ 'n,,w .1 
7,,,K ''Pn O'?n "n,,w .6 
a,,,,,,, 71,,,n ,:.n',~n ,"n':. K'Wl 
·• l 0 M? K 1 :l ti p ' DW 1 11 1 Y 1 , 1 1 Y K? N Y " ' l C 1 11 1 Y : C n O ' , 1 "/, Y? 
"p,t11'1?tt1 ,t,,?K ,;:.n",?;)?K K"~p?K :C'lln" •. ~ 
"''JKJ:l??K n,,,n~'l?K 
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KWJK l1lKP" - n,,,,,n n,yn DlY17.) n7.)pn pin • 
3
'1962 ,,,, 13 "n"T777K il:l'Kt:>7? '::lilr77.)7l< 07rl7.)7~ 
nN n,,, P'JYn n,,,,,n n,,n n1y1r.; nopn pin 
n,,,~r.;o n,,::i n,,,,, n,n,y n~y1r.; c,pn, n,~,n 
,~::i O''J1?'nn, a,,n,n n,yn 'J'JY:l ,,g,c, , 
n,yn n1,01D ,, nipg ~,pnn ,c,,go~n c,o,nnn 
o,,,,~n, n,,,nr.;n ,~::i c,,,,,,n c,::i~1nn ll~''' 
J6, 11J:17:l 
- 'Y':lW p',n - "n'J~l::i',',~ J'JN1lp?~ ny1r.;rlz:>".e5 
.13.7.1962-:::i 'l1J :17~ ,r.;w ,n 71ny::i co,,~ n, pin 
"l'at!'l~ nn,,n::i ,~,,, n,,, p:>ni n~,,on nP,~z:>o ?Y.36 
.c r.;~y pinn 'D'YO:l 1'''' 
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1946 nlVJll 294 ,901.l p,n, 1945 ,~ll':l JO ,,,~nll 
38 
• ·.,11,::rn t>H>'Wil p ln n::>,v1.:>1J 
y,',t> l'll~ ,w ,,mo:l l'''' ,wg~ ii?~ c,p , n ?Y c,t>,D .38 
, 11 , ,w 1,Do::i, - 138 ,137 0,,11.:>v 11 ,p,,~ n .. n,,w1J" 
90 .. ~, "n,'101.l'I n,, C'Ti,,n 11 C'0l nl, 
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il",10J "l1,1i1 "Jilr1(.)i1 l", i1 n"J J:ni1 
"'l:J07.I .i.l .,, l 'I •p ,il ,,c •'P!ln 
3-2-l ., V7" ',v; 1 .l '10 :lilr"j2:) 't""IJl(p 
1 3-2-1 ., , ., :i, 2 llO ~j1r"j2:) ., ,acp 
-1- 'tu' 7.ln 3 l '10 :li1r"i7.I .,,acp 
1 J-2-1 "Y., :iw n,Ol(Ol( t) :l .. ""IT :inl't::>" 
3-2-l ., , "~lil "01 l't'n> t):l r"j :lnl(:>ll 
J-2-~ ""'1"£1:V u, ,rxn7.I" 
~~il il'"'l'IO:l O'l'l"'l"ii1 :l"'lp:i n"p'ln "'1::>'lilW 7'1V7l't"'li1 "rXNpi1 
~lw:i .1927 nlw n"WN"'l:l nRt'I ,, .. n!I 'l:iac ii2:>n7.I 'n,.,w,ac 
'n'"W ?l't ill'17.I illW iln'IN:l'I 'l'"'lnl('I Dl'tlY D'Yl ill'll> 1931 
illll> '17.l'lpl>:l 1943 nlw ,, ill ,.,p:in:i Til:>W yi:i,'l "i"7.ln 
.1947 nlw -ry ,,pgn:i 7i1::>V7 Y'l:l"'l'l Cll" 
n.,:i, 1952 nlW ,y il"ll:J il"'ll(Wl "l'l"'lii1 :lilr,7.li1 ~rXNp n"'IW7.1 
illl7.1 1952 nlW:l "rXNpil ?W l7.l'lp7.1 nae N?'7.I D'"'l'IY"'IY? 7,,n 
~'XE 7",il 1"'1'1Y ill'l7.I 1962-:l'I :l~r"i7.lil .,~XNp? DK?O DN?C 
.~il',7.lil ~~xacp, "'ll'tt>lp?N i1?K 
• :l 
139-138 r7.IY 1971 n'l"'l"":l "',py',l( n'M""W7.I" Y'?t> 7'7.ll't .39 
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I 
~n•N ~~ n,,~,") n,1,,,n n,yn ~w n~~n 'PD~~ np~nDn" 
40 
• (",1,,~~ ~nr,D~~ 
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,!;)inw ,n~o nr KWll~ n,,pon nN :i,n,n, 71,xn 10 n,N, ~, ~1 
n:in,n:i ~lX1;)7 W' ,j ,, D't:i,!l nt KW1l:l ,:ij :injl ~, 
.a1,Nn n,,,po:i 
1974 c,,w,,, "n,,001 n,, D'Tli,n" D'Cl ill, (N 
!;)"M' ,,wo "?N1W' y,N:i 0,1,,,n n,,,,n" 10,0 nN,E ,~ 
1974 o,,w,,, 
.nll"lt:i?WM n'":ljil 1"1K7 o,n,,n ,:irn 't)"l!lWil nj1Y1;) 11 'jl 7a(Z)j (.l 
ng,n:i ,i,,,n , 11 n,:i" n'K!;)XY n,,j 0,1,,,:i 
v:,,nnn,u5ti "0.,,1,,,n D"ni;, 1',il ,n:i pin 1• pinK ,z,,; (, 
2-1 n,:i,n 311 t:i ,,j n"jwn 
n~,,~:i 'lt:i':l ,,,, ilK:l N'ill n,~,l n, nxyl!;)W l''X' W' ~2 
N; 1.,,,, D'1nN n,,010, n,:i,n nx,,o D71N n'Jn,,n niwNiil 
.rrcil 
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7,,n 'nl ,~ ,,~,,~~n pin~ l1l~?l n,,,,,n n,y~ ,w ,w,~n 
-4::.\. 
,"n'nl pin" n~ ncJ~n npp,n 1962 ,l~~,l, , ,~,W'l c,,n,n 
."a,,,,,,n D''n,n 
- 6,C. -
,~,:i 238 '02:> ll 'l(:llil 7W1.)2:>i1 ,,, ?y 001l9 1970 nlW:l 
1x 12:>o ,:v,«1,,ln n2:>,:i c.,,n,,n c"'n"Til p"Til "n:l n2:>pn 
rl"t li"Ti1 np',nl.)il "n.,.,,,, ?II( ,l(.:i'n ?l(" ,, ,,,n l'Y'''l'i1 .« 

















1t>!ll) ,,,ti ?ll?C 'n' 'W 
l~'?Y T''Cn 'n" "W 
(1967-:l itH> J) 
1 pl 'i 'I :l ~ , ::. ', n.,,w 




"'T,1 ?K ~ .. lp?K 11 - 'l1,-li1 t>Hl'Wil 
==== 
t>Hl'ivil n1,1pr.> .1 
1WDl ,~, n'T1,,n ni,oD~, C'lnlD~ n,~wnnn DY,~~ 1~ 
119~8-~ 'Ti,,n 'V'~M ,cyDn pin MP'P"' ,v ~XDn 
- 11,,yn ,1,,,n ,~n·,cn 1',n n,~ - O''P ,1,,m , .. ,, .1 
"1~1,,,,k1 ,1,,,~ '~n .. ,D?K ~ .. Xp?K 0'lln11 
12 .. DY - 1972 n,,,,~ 
- 67 -
(11~,n ,n, n,~,,~, 1,J~? c,,,~) - "c,n?N ,,N,," ,,,N~ 
t~,~~ ,~,l nt ,,t~, ,,, n~ n,n 'WlN? nptn nyg~n nn,n 
n,~1,nn, o,,, iJN "n'iN,~?N nNi,,n" ?W 'ln,,n ,n, 
) 
wN,~ ~~, n1Dipnn ,~ ,,,~,w ,~ ,D,'n,,wn ?W a,~,~ 
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,n,~n~ ~,gn n11nlnn ,~,, n~,,~, nw,,, 7,w,,,1 
2 tt~~'0-?N ,,~N ?N" ?W 1'nlY'~P ,p,y~l 
nygwn - "n,NY ?N ',,,,N"- n,,c~n, lMlDn -l 
' 
,~,w, w~nn nN~n nc1pn~ ,n,,~ ~,,~n ,1,,,n n,n W'N 
,,,,, n,1,,,n n,n ,,go? nllw,D onw ,,,,~n~ ,~,l 
.,1,,,n ~DWDn n,,,o, nN W~lW ,~, 
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•"' ni :in , .· il,,tc,:iy ,.,.,o , tc 
,7,0,,ltc) C'llW c,,p,n '"' n,:i, :in~l ill pin ?Y .3 
,,.,,n c,,o ,o'Ol ill, ,:iy1 ilD'DY ,,,,~ l'~tc ,ntc,D 
al,n,, ,,1n, ,,,1 n,tc, l(? 7~, ,(o,,ntci .tc w,, 
.,~xy plnil ntc 
r:,,LLU - MHl... vz 
t ud,, N41..d U4, • ud:l:,N N4 CHLUL.d N4l...LLJ.u 6L6 ~ 
~1..LLl,u LcL 4~r:1..,4 c , L r:u, ~1.., l ~1..u , , • 4r: , l r:u, ~1..,L ~NlLU,, • • 
.,, 
~~tl...L~ ~ll 4dN~,, ~l...LLl, t4 acu 4~rr:,4 NU QQCLUL NL LLd 4t1..~ 
'I ( Qf.QL dmi:,4 ~QL,~C Q[LJ4C~ QL4C4U 
- OL -
tOGU ao 6 • 
NCl 
L!<;c:cu:,u - ClU½dU L!ClUdL , • C: u LLU 996L uN4 Wl\Ldu - tiClU. 98 
~ J.11L NQJ. LI.OU•-: NLN, LNC:UNU,11 - L!LXNU L!NLc:r: , C:QdlL! 
NQJ. LLOU• C:QGLL II NLN, LNC:UNU,11 Cl<'i:ul 11'""QClCLU L!dNX, , L!J.LU, 
~ 
ClUC:ClNU t • C:L!(llUUGLUL C:tiC' ,C', u XLt Lm,GLQ NX<; (llNL L!tiJ.L~ J.11L 
QClCLUL ~4 dNx, , L!ClJ.,L!C: L!J.LL! , LCtiJ.LU .;um,C:LU CltiClJ.L C:UC:LL!' 
t l. 
L!Lnll.! L!Q! l..uL t'CL c. N4 C L-l..L L.' el l. GNd n~J.O Lell.. a4elNL GL.N'C, • 
c.LnA L.Nm L! elelffi4 L! 4trc,c, n l..C c. Q Ll..LLJ.c. •' ell. ffielLN4 QL4c.l..CL· UCL , 
9 L!Lnl..L! 4u4 L. Co e.L U L!l..L. LJ.c. Q Cc.ffil..N4 - vL6L· L!LnLL! L!Uel CUL! elQnQ 
CO l..L! • II 
C,L• c4G, l..L.CL! m4 L!elCL!c.'CLU L! CL CU , u ' L!Q c ,l L!tLL.elc.Q 4ua,al.! 
L! Lnl..L! L!UL.ffiell.!' ll\N, 4,L• elLQ l.. elLQ CQ CJ.I.! LU4L4, L!l.. 6L U m4,c.elc.Q 
L!UL.CLU' LCel,l..U L!XLL.L' u,, xr 'CO NU L!al..L! C4Gc. L!X c.CL L L!c.ffiLN4, • 
L!X c. CLL. L!LL.LJ. ,) LULN'C 44, l..LQ L! a l..L! CmQUc, L!U CL.L! ' L!C4 C4 L! ' 
(L4G - mu,,c 41.! c.L U' cc4 el4L.L! GU LU 46,Ll Lc c.4L L.U el Xl.. 
ULL NLQLCLelc.L! GCc.elc.U elLU4QU)' UQG4 CCQG c. L!L!dl..m L!l..L. L.l c. 
L! ffic.GLQ L!l..U ,U (cl..Lell.! 4mNL. L!aLLU' CUelc. CU elffil..l.. L!l..U LU' NL 4• 
QelCLc.LU L.UCLU' ffiUl..N'C 4~ L.C , Q L!G Cc.el,, • m4 L! a LL!' C'C'L l el6 LCU 
elc. QLL CJ.I.! m4 el CL!4'CLU , CL4 41.!affi LU el64 4c4' Cell aXL! r: tr4u 
ffil..LL.ffic.Q L!QUt4 LU m4 L! elQL L.U ' NLL.U L!Uc.c.Q LL!el ,C L!'C,Q 4XL.Cc. L!m~L!· 
L!nl..L! LU44 , L! Lc.QG4L CCac.LU L!elUel c. l.. LU m4 Ul.! 4, c , L!ClLl..L. Cc.J. Xc. L! ' 
(l\c.L!LL aL4l.. U,Lc , 41.! J.LL! LU' , L! LL UL4c. L! a4mL.u c, l LLL. LU 
'CLL.QU c, ,m XLL.L cc c, u elLQ l..LU GL4 ,Q,c. Q Cll..CJ.c.,Q 46LL!' 
l.. 6LU c4L.c u44 c,cL. c.!l L!nl..L!' LCCl , LUL c4LC Xac.L.,L!" L! La l..L! 
N• ul.!ClCCL! L!C LCU c. m4 elCL!,rLU L! n l..L! C,u44 CC4LL.U LCU 4L4, 
C LCelC L vl6 L' CNelL. c, l L!ll\NL. : 
Cl..LuU l.! 6LLL! 4u4L. Ca , LU L!l..L.U, • Cc.ffil..N4( 'Ji ) ClULl..ffi 
NC ,N mu, XQQ l.tJ L!CLtnLU 4~cd .ti.!· 
L!ll\,L.LU, • L!l..U,, • L4m,CL, L! ClCCL! L!GCc.Clc. m4 L!L!CL!tl.! L!l..L.LJ. c.U· 4l.!4l 
LCel,LUL a4 L.c L!Clmc,4,0 L!Xa,L, •' · GC,LU Ll..L.,mLU 4m,GL L. Cla l..CU 
cmc, • L!NULLCLU a4L n4 L!GL4 a4Lc L! al..L! L!l..L.LJ. , U c,mL.N4' 
-t • CdLLLI ()', L!QC[L! L!CLCUc. ffi', QCL!c.rLLI L!()LL! LL!ffi l ll.Ic.• L!Ll.Ic.c. •• 
- 'll -
Ca C4C4 • GL44Q4 •• 
r· 4a CLa GL4 4Q4 !I4L! lll4 CU 4 L!L 4l L!LLL!4 • LL!UaLCLU L!dNL 4• 
dNL4 • ULll\ 4•• 
c · 4udl NU ULd CU 4 L!L 4L L!LLL! 4• L4dcLa Cll\LL4 • 4dC4aU 
aiac· 
4L!UtCL a4 L!LLU L!Q LU4Q ll\41l\CL C4L• 4aCL!4'('LU L!CLULU NU 
N. 4I L~ LL L!4 • CL QG4 • 4LaLU L,!Q 4CLc.4 • 4dNL4 • LL L! 4• a4 acu 
L! 4L!L L4U' LL! Lia: 
L!La4UL! L!LLc.111L! 4L!lllLLU NU L!111 4LLU4 • L!LU 44 • cdLc L!LL L!4 • 4N44L CaLL! 
LCQCL• 4G'C'41l\L! C4L UCL4 L!UL'(' 4C4L 4 L11L LaLU uacc4114 • 4aC4C4 LLU c. • ' 
CU!C c. L 1114 11L!ULt L!Lac. LCc. 4~dLaN4 • LLU 4• 11' au-oz CN L'C'LQQ 9L 6 ~' 
ia l UULL• ULLQL!•u 
a4 L!Uillll\ LU 4rcc. L!64aLu 4c.ULL L!aLL! LL!UCL44LUL!' LCNLUL 
4L!C.:111LU NCa\c. LU LLLU' UNG111L' C au LC a LC L! NU u ' 4L!U'C'CL 
cdau cu e. QGL tC LL! c. • LL L! c. • (aac.L 11c.lllc.CLU11 LLLJ.c.LU) 
4111aLL a4 de.LC L!aLL!' c.c. ULLL! L!NLQLC Lac.• L!LaLL! nLau' Cc. 
L! CLCaL U QCQULL 6Xa4 Lm L Lm c. • 6a L d c. •' C: L CC: L a• L! LX L L 
cac.LL! LCL!' aL!LLL!c. • CNLA NU L!GL QC Xc.N4 4LGLLQLU LU c.L U 
a LC! c. Uc.CLL tC:LL! LL!Cll\LU NC111c. LU LLLU LLL! c. •' CLQ4U' 
L!aOLLU LN~ L!Ud c.d L! L!LUc.U" LNL4• L! 6LC LL! ll\Nc. L C:NL4 
CL!QU'C'4LU 4NLLU Uc. c. • 1114 UCLL! Ualllc.c.U4U aLLLC4U Q4ffiLLc. 
aLLLCc.!Xc. L! LL!UGUULU' c.111 t • XLLL CULL L! 6L L! L!LL L!4 U 
c• uCLLQL! 4UC LLU aaLLUc.LU LL.Uc.LU NULLU' Cl\aC:LL UL! 4c. Cc. 
- CL -
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• 'T7 7i~ J7pJ ~T ~ID7JJ np1 , n~~ ~7JJ ~ J77 n~~ ~ JID J 1n1,~J1 •7'~ 
( 7 ) 
. ~J7ID~7 ~J71 ~J 'T1 71~ 1'1~ n,J7 • ''l~P ' 1J'~7 n7J7' DJ~ 71~ 7 7~7ID'J 
-~-
O''T171o 1'1~ ,n~~ n1J7DW ,~ o'X1l'711D ,~ n1Dl~ .5 
(1,1 'Po~, np,pn} 
c,po, o~nn~ nn,~ n,~,, W' n,,,,,n n'~DWDn nj,,Dn -~ 
,n,,,c ,l1l~? 1l''" ,1,j'nn n,10j o,,,,,n ,w c~~ ,o 
17lO o,,,,,n n,~w,n nJ,,u ?j~ 'j pDc l'~ ,~,w,, 
n,p,yj ncc,jD ~,n c~ 9~ n,,Dl n'~1D'W nj,yD co~,, 
n'~~,D,~l'~n ,~ n,,,,,n n,n ,,go,, n'~'~J~c~,o MJ'nJo 
",,,c,~ ,,DK,~" ?W ,p,y~ D'lW,Dn ,w OM'DD n,n ,,go ,w 
n'~19'WM Oj,YDM .a,,nk n, 'Djn 1~ ?r~~g ?~ 'nn'W 7~ 11 lk 
711 Jn ~,g,wn n,j,yc v,w ~,pJ l'D''" np,ny n,,ocn n,,~ 
lJ?nwn 1Jw ,,,~Q'nn ,,,nnno n~l,nj n~,, ,71JJ?J nJ'n 
n,J,,0 n,~ o~,, ~'Jnw ,J, 71JJ?J ,~,,,gn ,,,~J o,,,,,,n 
,,~, .n,,,,,n n,n,10Dn nilKlnl np,,n ,, n,,ow,, n,,,,, 
nl'njD 1n ,, n,n,y n'J',cn n,~o~yn ''~'J7 n,jn n,n nt 
l'~ .n,,DJ n,,,,, n'~'D'W nj,,u c,,p nJ'nJD 7n1 n,n, 
D'l~n C'W'Dn 7WDJ n~?~l J1lJ?~ n'~1D'WM nj,,unw pgc 
nj,yDj n,,, lD''~ ,w~ nl'l'l, nlJjc cy ,,,onn, n1J1,n~n 
D'~'?WM ?W n1D'1CD nlDlpnJ nl?jJnn ,,, 7Y 7n n~Tl n'~DlY 
p,n ,w n,,c~nn 71,oJ ,w 7n1 n~T nj,YD ,, n'JD'niyn 
~,,~ln ,~ , 'D?ClDM J1,~ D''l',D C'j'7Mn nYDWMJ o,,,,,nu 
~o,,p ,, n,n 'Wlk ,w n'l'l,n, n,l,Dpn ~,,uwn, n,,,,,n 
n,1,,,n ~,g,wn nj,yD ,w nn10,,n nk YlD o,,,,,n ,w 'J n~n 
.o,,,,,n ,w cn'lYJ nj,yJ n,,,, ,~ nn,njn 
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'Dj D'~'~P''~ic, O'~'~P'~,~ O'JlnJ W'Wj ,~,n ,,~~ 
TDTD nJ win, it nj,yD ,Dw? ~in ,n,jn ,,,, iJ,ilnw 
n,i~, nj,,~j no,,p n~ P'1~n, ,,j MDlpn, ngipnDi TDl? 
nDipn, niDipnnn ,,, O'j,~~ ,, niJY? ,,j 7n, n~w, 
.n,~ n,,i, 7wDJ niyn 7,n~ i,nw n,,ionn, 
"''' o,y,i, iJ~ 7'N n,,ic~ n'~lD'WM nj,yDn 'Jl? 
n,~ig,w nj,,~ n~,pnn ,,Dn~i T~u n,,,o~w ,i,, 7N ,ni~, 
,w n~?un ,g ,, nJDnD ,'x~pn, , ni,~J n,1i,, n,Jn'xD 
,i~J ill'NW n'lM? ,,Joi ,'n?WDD 'll'D '"Y n,n 'W~, 
n~,wn M1J1Y ,~ ,D''l'1Di O''nl?ED o,,~,,ig O'?ip,w? 
pinD n,n,,,o, nN npli' n,1,,,n n'~lD'Wn nj,yDn 'j ~'" 
n,,,ol 0,1,,,n 'j n,~iyn oxy .,Jill?n 'W'~" iuyun 'l'1 
npiDY ,n,, "P'T? n,j~J N'~" ?"Jn 1DYDM pin ODXY? llO~ 
O'Ti,,n 7'J n'~DWD Ml'nJo Cl~,~ n,n~ MJ'nlD p, N7 
ylip l'WM? ,,,~ ni,wDN nn,n ~, n,,,o~ o,r,,,ni 7iJl?l 
,, njDClDl n,,,l M'lD,iDl'N ?lp7 1N n,,ioD np,on ?W 
o,,~,jD D'~'~D ,n,lpw ,,,Dn ,~,D ,n,,ioJ ~,g,wn nj,y~ 
'??j 7Di~J MT Y1'Q ?W lDlj'Cl C'llW O'WlDD: 7?iln nD,~ 
ni,ml n,1i,, n'JM'lD n,~,g,~ nj,yD MJW' -N 
ll''" - n,,,n, nljDC n, 7'N 7N ,n,,,cJ n?YlDW 
~p,,, lN?l o,,,,wn 7,,n 'nl? nllD? ?lj' ,1,,,n 
{?Niw,li jllJ?l l~~nD ?'1~n,) ,,1,,n 7,,n n'J? 
?W ~w,Nn 1DYOl 7i,, 7,, n'l ~N? nijOC 7'N ,w~ 
.,,,,,n 'ln'xDn 7,,n n'l 1l?~ o,,i,,n 
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D'l~n~, ,n,~~w~ n,~wn ,,y~ Cl'k D''lkpn -~ 
n~ ,~ nJn,~ n,y, ~,, ,,nl~ ,n,w~~ 11 ,s, 
O'~'Kn~n D'llnln np,,~, C''ll'~ n,y, K,plW 
.o,,~y,~n ,w 
- 78 -
,1--,· ,:;. n,r,,,n n't>HPWil n:nyr.m -.6 
,,, nn,,nn~ n,,c,on ~K l ,n,,~ nw,nn ~,n 11 ~,u,w nj,yD 
,,,~w o,,,,,n ,,K,w' nl,,D nDpn, ,J1y 9Kw ,,,, ,ntn o,,n 
rn,,w ,cn,,1 Ci1'li1l~?1 ~n,10~? DKnnJ Oil'l'lYJ 1li1 insb 
,JYlD c,~J 7'W1,'li11 7'K1W'li1 '0j~ 01'P ?Y 'K,nK il'n ,Djn 
~~,n il'il ,,,,,n ,wK ,~,c,~n ,,,wn ,rxKpn ny,jn? l'lYn 
?W 0'l1':>,Ki1 nK p1lJW '~1 ,1'l~J D''W'Kil 1 'lYJ T1i? 
C':>''W ,,n 0,1,,,n Ji, ,wK 1:>y~ ,n,,~J1 o,,,,wn 7,,n '"J 
l',n pCD~ o,,pDn J1,J - ,n~n c,,J, 'lW Kl10 l~1!l'W tin~, 
nwyJ DlYJW ,1 wK 1K 0j0i1 l'YD n'il ,y,~n 'rlKpil '"Y Tn'JW 
.,D:>n 'n,,w '"Y 
0,1,,,n ':> ,~,, 1n'l .,K,w' y,K, rinD 1K c,,ynD en 0,1,,,n 
ll''n ,1962 nlW iy n,,Dl "'~1D'W n:>,y~ on, l'KW ~K ?K,W'J 
,n'O'J~ nn,n ,1962 l":>wn o,,,,,,n 7,,n 'nJ pin np,pn ,, 
''l,l? 'lDl il'il ? 11 li1 n:>,YDii ?U7 n,,~n nK ,::.p K?W~ ':> ,,,,, 
.~,,1,,,n ,,, ,, o,n,, 
n,,o, tKo ?K,W'~ a,,,,,,n 7,,n '"~ n:>,yo ':> 7''l? W' 
nnp'eD ninDJ 1n n:>,,K 7,, ni~:> n,J~ a,,n ,,, 1963 nlw~ 
,,K,~'::. ~DWDil n:>,YDl n,,,,,n ni:vn 71nJ n,n,,,o, npDYilJ 1~1 
n,Y l ,,, ,, ,,nJll lll~ , wK u,,,,,n c,'1Kpi1 ':l K1i1 l'ljJ 
,::., lK n'~DWD i1?:>W, '?YJ ,,n K? 0,1,, , D''lKp? D''1l'~i1 
.JDt nj,K onl?lncn, n~p nn 'n cn,1Jy ':> l''X? ,n,~, ,,~, , ~ 
- 19 -
oiil n,,n~ 71J~,~ np,oDn 1~~w niNi? 1n'J np,cD~ 7''YD~ 
•8 0,,i,iin l'in ,n~~ np'oDn n,~ ,,v,,, ~, ~n 
1''Y' Nl ,nT NW1l~ 7,, 'POD ,w ,n~~ ,,, D'DCll D'C1! ,, .s 
n~'lD~" 7N~~ '~1 i 11 1Y D''Tl1in l'in ,n~ ?nl~ ,w l1DN~~ 
.99-71 O'ilDY 1979 ,~icplN ll'7l "~''l,i7N 1N~'nN 7N 
- 80 -
~n:l pin ~g, ,D~'l:l,n 7,,;i ,n~ ?U, ~1D'Wi1 nl:::)Z)O? i17:>1, 
c,;,Z):l •9 {1953-l''Wn ,7'wl,'l'I l'~'IW'l) D"l:l,n 7'"li1 
.1,65 'z:,y ,1",wn ,134 ;, 11 0 9 
~,nn n,tZ>i1 ,,~,w,:i ~'Z>?O'ID~ ~~ ,n,n ~'ID'Wi1 ,w,, .~ .10 
.25-22 '1:>y · ,{5().-49) 2-1 ,{1963) l"' 7,:::, 
- 81 -
c,,nN D'Ti,, o,,~jJ1 n'Jni,n ni~N ,n ,,~nw 7''X? u,, 
nll1T~ 'l'lY:l Cl ,,,n, ~1!>'W O'Ti,,n 7,,n 'n~? ~,c,n, ,w,, 
,,,0::i. o~,,x,J~, a,,J::i.,n 7,,n ,n::i.? Jnl~ 'Dj n1K1ix ~,,p, 
,p,n,nw n?~j ,~ ,,n .1941-~922 ,,nx,17.:>::i. ,,~n ,~,, 54-1 53 
'l'JY~ Dl c,1,,,n 7,,n 'n~, ,,,n, ~,g,w ~,o,n, ,w,,, nj, 
,,,n, ~,g,w~ D'JMJn(o,7.:>?Cl~n) o,,,wn 7,,n ,n::i. n~llij ,nw,,, 
~lj7.:>01 ,,nxy,~::i. ,,~n ,::i.,, 52 ~o '!>? ,w,~n iDYDM 'J'lY ?j:l 
n~llij ''K',~Dn pin::i. D'J'JY n~j ,~,D ,c,,n ,, n~~~,x K? 1T 
• · 11.nu,::i.Tyi nilO!>l,t>l!I~ ,n'1Jl'?1!> ,l'W11'l 
.71J~?::i. n,i,,,n ~,g,u,n n~,,D::i. ,::i.,po, cKnn~ 
0,w ,~,w,::i. l'K 'j ,,,, :(9 ,,,c) 'iNp nJ,nj? n,,,wj .3 
_,,~p ,,wjil? ? 'l:l ' il (pl~?:l ?U,D? 17.:>j) ,n,, ,n, iCH> 
- 82 -
n,~n~ ,c~n 't,,,n 1,,~ n~,~n~n n,,w~n n,~w ,,,~, 
• 12;n,y,~ c,,,,,n n,n ,~~n ,w ,,:v,~n ~,,p,w, 
,n,w~~n w~, ,,~~ ,~~,w, y,~~ a,i,,,n n,,,,n ,n~,a 7~,0 .12 ~ 
71 '~:V , 197 4 D' ?~,,, 
,(J~o~ 7,p,n) D'ti,,n D''n,n 7,,n 'n~ pin n~ Cl nN, •13 
i 972-:l" '7-wn 
- 83 -
TN n,Nwn, ,cn 1 n,,,~ 0 1 p,nl 011 10~ J'lY~ 0,3,n n,~j,yn 'nw~ 
,~~·,D-0 1 ,Npn 'lW ,w on,n,,, n,p,,n ,~ ~g~~n ,n,N ?ill n,~, nD 
~g, 11 ,n peg"'"' ONM ;a~,i,,yn nNjiY~ DN1 nliWNiM MNjiY~ ON 
,nN, n,p, nD Jji ,n~,nn ~N? ~,, J'NW ni,D? pixn, ~gwDn ,;;j 
7,p,n ,~pn, oNn .it n,n,,D nN,in ,w ngpn l19'W n,~ ,1970 
i3,,n, ,in,Dip, ~~Dn ,,tn' oNn iN ~pin~ n,,n, ~,c,n it nN,,nw 
.n,nn N? ~n·,D ,,Np '1l'D n,,,~, ,nND ,,,p,yn pinn ,g; 
,,Npn ,~ inl,nj naipn ,, ,~i, ,,p,yn pin~ (N)19 ~,ye~ 
pcgin N? ,ii,, ~n·,D-'iNp ,w inliMj ngipn" :iDNll ,~~3,pn, 
.• ~J,njn l~ in,~,n~ iN n~x,p, ,nw,,g~ ,in,,~n~n~ ,,niD~ N?N 
.»n,~'Cln ~g; Jj 'JD? 1N MJW 70 ?'l~ n~xp, Nl' ~n·,D-'iNp 
niN,,n) c 1 ti,,n a,,n,n 71 ,n 'n~ pin, 3 ~,ye~ nnJiw 11 nN,in 
:Y~Pl ,,g; ,1967-t"jwn (ni,ni 1 D 
,w 1n,,nn ,3g7 n~X'P' Nl'? ~n·,D ,,Np"'"~ 'D .1 
5 oin ,,, pinn ,w ,n,,nn Dl'D 'NWi ,nT pin 
?~j?l 7'WDM? ,,iDNj n~~'P' lnN'X' C1'D D'lW 
2~',D ,,Npj 13,,1 M2lp? lnNl ~,, ,~ lMjW ,,pgn~ 
-~~lp? Kl' c,~w 
- 8~ -
,0,,1y,y? l',n n,~ w~,j 7nj nt pin n,,nn ~,yw 'O .2 
cl 7njo x,n ,,, ?j ,nt ,,pgn~ 7n~,, 7,won, , xv, 
w~, ~n,,o~, n,n 'Vl~o p,n ,,y,, ,~,,jn pinn np,pn ,,n~ 
,nlw o,y~w, n~i,p, nw,,gn 7'l n,,~p ,y ,n,11,,n n,,n 
D'10Y10 ,,nw ~,n 7j? n~,onwj ,nT ?'l n1,yn, ,w,,, 
,~ ,n~ n,po~, MlW o,,~w ,, n,y D7'lW ~n',o-,,~p n,wo, 
~lwo pinn n,~n, ,~on~,,~,~ ,c,,~ .won, D'Y~w 7Y n,y 
~,J,1jo, 3 ,,,o 1l~,n, ,n1 9'Y0 n,~,,n :,o~l 1967-T"jwn 
,,,,pnn~ ,,won, n~i,p, o'nl''~ w,gw ~n~,~ ,,~p, , wg~, 
,,,nn~ ,n~ nilo? 1n'l ~, 11y ?j ,nw,,gn 7'l7 ,,,ln 9~ ,y 
,,, p~ n ~,o,, 7,won, n,1,,, n n,n,n n1,,on ~~,, , wD ~,, 
.~w,,gn ''l' iy, n ,g ,, ,~ c,,,,,,, , n, n 7,,n n,~ w~,j 
Ml1'7Yn n1jOO j :wnl ,~,~,~ n,1,, ,n n, , ~ n,n,n n1y1on w~, 
i '1M n,~ w~, ,,pgn, ,n~ n1lO? 7,~, 7,,n, n,n ' l'- ✓ ? j~ 
" 1-4 a, , ,y :,,1? 
- 85 -
n~r,,,n ~P' u ~ n1J~1nw .1 
(15) (,iJ'n~irn mr"T1'tiln .. :l1-t) 
mn~;,n ' .:rn ny1 i.l '.:i.r.i 11 15 
1972 - 1968 11 ;, n r,1 ';,~ ;, n ::i;,'1r.i '7~ • :rnnr.i '7~ 
- 86 -
l'lY~ a,,,~n 'lW n~~on~ jn'lW 7,, peg ?Y ,y,y? T'R .l 
16 
. 7,~,~ 7,w,,l nwp~ 
.,,y ?R / ,~~,~ 22.10.1970 
~~,,~, - ,,,,,n ~n',~n 7,,n n,~ •17 
- 91 ,go~ 7,, peg - ~,,,'y ,~ ,,yo~ 'n,,w ,~ 
nw,,, - 12.~.1971 
87 -
18 
nw,,, / n,,0 a,n,~~ - 11.3.1970 
"''?NY - Ml1WNi n~,,D~ 7,,n n,~ 19 
:71J~?~ - n,~iDn n,,~,c,~n n,n~n ~on 20 
,n,,i,yn ~,n ,("n,,,~y'l ?N) n,y,wn n,n ,n,Jicn n,n 
n,1,,,n n,n - n'?'YNDC~n n,n 
-M-
, 
n~y,~n oy~~ ,,~~ ~~,~n "~n,, ~~" ,,~~~w ,~ ~Y ,~non~, 
- 89 -
.n,Jicn 
P"tnn, nn,~t n~ o,,~~~ - t? n,,, ,, n0~ ?w n,~,wl 
22 
. ,,,,,n n,y~~ n,,,, n~ 
- 90 -
: 7'N11t'"l -5 
23ill"t,p "il.,lrnp" nz:i::>Oil:l y:in:i.w l'N'lWl ,wp ?:lp? PN (N 
25 
',y 7z:inOil:l c.,,,., ,.,,,ii, p, K? ilT 7"K1U7"lil n,t,z:i (l 
• 1", ', l( ., ., ., C / :P 'I:) .. n ', N .Jo 11I10 - 1 3 '4 ., !i) 0 z:i 1' , p C 51 
,cl ,o,z:i "n ., ~w,K - n,,.,.,:i. - "ti,,il ":lil',cn 7.,,n n.,:i.2• 
70n / lNOYl 8/4/70 26 -,gcz:i 7", peg 
-o, 'I p ii 7" , ii p C !l ? Y -, W-, Y 25 
152 l", peg - o.,,,y-,y', T'l"?Yil 7",il n":i. 
70n / JNz:IYl - 27/8/70 ,.,.,Nn 
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n,0gw~n ,~,~T nN ,t,,,n~ n,c,~ nll'N nit n,n,TN n,~p 6 
~
60,ti,,n O'~n·i~n 7,,n 'n~ 'lD~ 
,~n·,~n 7,,n n,~ n,~~o nN n?cJ~ Mll'N - n,~,cNnn 7 
~,w,n 'JDJ lYllJW 'ti,, ?W l'Nl~l~ Jli? ,1,,,n 
21~n,i,,,n n,n,n 
,~'llC n,~,o,~ MWN NWll O?CNnnw ,1,,, nt n,p~~ 
nN ,0~, n'0Dwon n,~~cn ?YJ ,t,,,n 'Jn',~n 7,,n n'J 
,.;., ____________________ _ 
,,vo~ 'n,,w ?N - M'?NY - ,1,,,n 'Jn',~n 7,,n n'J26 
P'?~'n ?N ,Jy - 10.9.69 - 49 ,Dco 7,, pcD J'','l ?N 
~,,,'l ?N ilYO~ 'n,,w ?N - M'7NY - 't1,,n 'Jn',~n 7,,n n'J27 
~''"' / '~n,, 28.2.72 10 ,Do~ 7,, poD 
'l , 112? 
"J''"IW 
- 92 -
.l'ilil 7Y:lil 29 • l'Wl1'l? il:l'O illlil~ - il~Nil nN::>il - 9 
,~nn , ;, :i,o ~,,,nr.i n1,::,nwn1 c,g,,n niNp~ ~~ , ,:i,, -10 
3.© 
: 7'N1117' l 1'Dp 
"I, 1'Q7 ,. n, 'W 7N - il'"1VN1 - 'll1'iil , :li1' "Tr.iii p,n n, :i 28 
.,':uq,',N I '':irnp7N 5/3/69 ,nolj p, po!> 
,,,v; 
'n''W?N - ii' '\lil(1 - ,1,,,n ':lil'':fi.:)jJ 1' 'iil n,:i 29 
~':itNp'rn I '':itNp?N 5.3.69 11 1:JOZl p, pc :J 
,.,,,w 'l , ,w 'n''W7N - l''PY~ ':lil''ii.:lil 1' 'iii n,::i. JO 
.rnN::>1:l /oNTY I 2/3/72 i!lCZl p, po !l 
93 -
' 
,y~n n~,n~ ON ,,,gN ?'Wli'l ~pJ? nwN? npDO~ M~'O 
~2ny,,, 
iOl ?Ci~ rn''W ?~ n,,,,~ 'Tli1n 'Jn'i~n 7,1n n'~ ~1 
•l~ll?Y l~~ / iMT~ 28 - J - 72 26 iDO~ 1'1 peg 
15/1/70 7'iNn 125 iDOD 7,, peg C'ilYiY? l'1n n,~ 12 
•~'~? lJ~ /,iDn 
y~~nn J'l(lW'lM ,wpw ni,Zl? ?Y~? D'l~M ,o,n, <~ 
33 
. ~,1,,, n,n, n,w, .'lE~ l(?l ~"n,~~ 
n ', , y n 1 Z) 0 ? y O.M, ~ l(? C , , ', , M , 0 , n, ,w l( , T , , , M 
n,w,, 7,,,n n,1nn1 n,1,,, n,n, n,w, 'lE~ 
?4 1'l(lW'lM ,wp y~~nM · n,J~~~ 
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OFFICIAL ORG5iN AUSTRALIA,N LEBANESE DRUSE COMMUNITY INC. 
Annual Sub. Reg. at G.P.O. Adelai de for transmission by post as a Periodical. 
DRUSE NE"viJS APRI1~1973 
COMMITTEE . - REPORT , . 
This report from your Committee room serves· to embrace the 
activities of your Committee during its past term of offic e . 
The previous two reports as well as the cust or;:iary Chairmans 
"Annual Report 11 , have and will se rve to g ive de t a il accounts 
of activities during this period. 
This r eport will therefore not reiterate nor i mpos e~ and i n 
consequenc e will be r efreshingly short. 
Eas ter Picnic~ 
Govor nment Fa r m Ovo. l in Be l air National Park has bee n booked 
for our Easter Picnic on 24th April ? 1973 , I ncluded in t ho 
booking a re t ennis courts nos . 57 & 58 . Bring yourselve s ? 
food? drink 7 tennis r ec quets. , and sandshoes :r whateve r the 
or de r of priorit y. 
Everybody be ther e by 11.30 a . rJ. and let us make the occassion 
. -~ ... 
a succ essful and happy !'get t ogethe r." 
,., 
~~nual General Meetingg 
The Annua l General Mee ting fol l owing tho picnic promises to 
be o. milestone j.n the history of our deve lopment. Please 
Emke eve r y effort t o attend? i uportant decisions are to be 
rJado . 
The f ollow ing a r e "Notices of l'fot ion" to be put to the 1973 
Annua l Gene r a l Mee ting on Sundc.y 22nd April. 
NOTICES OF 1~OTION , 
1. That oxtentions t o tho r our section of the Hall a s pe r 
the plan , r ol at.Lng t o the 
(a) Kitchen 
(b) Stage 
(c) St oreroon and as r ec onnended by the Committee be 
ie1p l er:1o nt ed . 
Moved g D. Bo.sheer Second ~ S. Rasheed , 
Pago 1 • 
DRUSE NEWS APRIL 1973 
COMMITTEE RE:i?OHT (cont'd) 
Noticos of Motion cont'd: 
2. That an approach bo made t o the Druso J..ssociations 
inte rstate with a viow to establishing 
(a) An annua l convention of all Druso pooplo in 
.Australio. 1 to bo held consecutively in each state. 
(b) J,.n Austro. lian Druse Council consisting of 
Pr eside nt s and Secreta r ies of oach sta te body. 
Such council to moot o. t l oo.st once nnnually .. or · .. - · . . 
moro often a s the neod shall ariso. The obj ects 
of this c ouncil to co -ordinate Druso affairs in 
J.us tralia . 
Moy0d : S . RasheGd . Socond: L. , Humzy. 
I take this opportunity to thank all raonbors of the 
Col'$l.l.ttee f or their support and understanding during ny 
tern o.:t: ~ecrotaryship11 • 
Pag o 2. 
Noil Handon. 
Hon. Secretary. 
DRUSE NEWS ii.PRI L9 1973 
REPORT . 
1972-1 973 Ba l ance Sheet . 
Our neraborship was slightly lowe r than l ast yca.r 1 due 
t o l ack of tino t o visit o.11 ooobors. 
However Ha l l r enta l is highe r ~ a.lso tho proc eeds fro• 
our Ca bo. r ot s . In all our fi nancia l position is quite 
sound 9 and i n f act we a r o we ll bel ow our ove rdraft a t 
t he ba nk. 
1971/72 ba l ance 
Ex 1Je ng,j_ ture : 
Ro fund f or hall 
Rnt os? t o.xe s 1 insura.nc o 
e l ectricity 
Hall r epairs 
Grave lling c nr pa.rk 
Miscollanoous 
Magazine 
Bank inte r o st & cho. r ges 
Incono : 
202 Subscript ions 
Hall r enta l s 
Ca ba r et pr ocGods 
Dona.tion 
Insuro.nc o r o fund 
.b.. Hmnzy J ., P • 
15 . 00 
















Wo , t he unde r signed rrndit or s of the nbove c o::r.mnity 
hn.v0 exn::1i ned the books nnd r ecor ds '.lnd find then 
t o be a c orrect nnd true r oc or d . 
A.H" Ra sheed 
Po.g e 3 . t4. o .i~ndorY 
DRUSE NEWS J..?RIL:1 1 973 
I N MEMORIUM 
God hn s his pl a n f or every r.ian, thor e n r o no Gxce pt ions, 
wo pnrtnko o f tho bounties -of our 02-rthly e xistence , 
fully aware o f tho not s o pl oa suro r onlity of our 
ulti• a t o nurt nlity. 
J.nd a s t hG r 0c ont trng ic p.3. s sing o f our bro ther, Magid 
Sn l h o. , illustint od:1 we riono o f us know whon a nd _whore_ 
we will • oet our dG stiny . 
Boing hu• an ~nd ondowod with the f acult y f o r l og ic, 
wo find ours -.:, l ves nsking w::iy et r e s o young a nd vibrant 
should be stricke n s o s uduo nly . But no t ears o f 
potontin l 2ni ui sh? no n• ount o f hoartbronk c nn r oc nll 
a l ovod one who h clS passo c.: be yond our (nrthly r oal :.1 , 
it is tho wi l l o f God nnd ho is tho a rchitect of a ll 
t h i ngs 9 but the l o ss o f on0 s child is ci ho nvy -burclen 
indood. 
Ji r.1.1:iy, a s ho wn.s known, wns o. young onn full _ot t ho , 
zos t for life :1 hG wns o. vi t e l pe rson nnxious t q :.till 
t ho cup o f l i fo t o the tit8os t, into his fow s h Srt 
yoars h o pro bn. bly crowdod ::io r e Gctivit y tha n a nan : . 
would nor • ally ox porionc o L1. n lifotino . 
Ho wns succ e ss ful in his f io ld, wide ly travelled and 
h i ghly ostGc,EJv d within his ;;o• pany a s ono o f their 
nost succos sful opo r nt o r s , He was a lik:}o.ble 
individua l who nado friends easily , a ncl • a ny expressions 
of r ogrot wo r u r oc o ive cl o f h is untino ly passing _by 
his f anily 7 fron both .. ... ustr2.. lin and a broo.cl . · · 
Whilst Mag i d h Gd not bo on h .:, r:10 f o r ovGr tw o yGars 7 hG 
r.mintninod v ory clos o c 0ntnc t with his f o.nily by · 
froquent tclopllono c a lls :1 }) r a forring this r:1othod a s 
being no r e pers ona l. Tho f a mily h a '"~ hopod to b o _ :.:.: 
r eunit ed t his yoar, but t his is not t o be. Mag i d 's 
r enains were sent h -)• o t o Loba non for burio. l in the 
t own of his b irth, o.nd who r o the fGmily hopo s t o 
r e turn t o li vc so no cla y. 
Pngo l+. 
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Magid SaThc1 - In Me1:1o;r:iu•~ 
To Hr. & Mrs . Shafik Sa lha a nd fas ily ? wo exte nd our 
sinc e re ocndo lonc os f or their sad loss ~ it is a v e ry 
hard blow inc1eoc1 7 but whon tine has s oftcnod the 
hurt thc t thoy ho.vo suffo r ocl 1 f onc1 oo r:.1orio s will 
replnco tho hoartnche f o r t he ir lo·st s on. 
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It s001J.s liko age s etG o t h ,~t I was in the s o.:·.10 sc 0ptic a l 
frnne of n i ne: o. s sonG o f cur peopl e a r o t oday, a nd I 
no.ko no oxc option te twoon tho ago s , 
The f o r ouost ques tion is ? wo a r o Druso by f a ith, but 
what do wo bo liove 9 who o. r c we? I do not think tha t 
a s a tisfying co• pl eto a nswe r c an bo gi von r e lig i ously 1 
wo r o wo of any Fa ith ; historic nlly howeve r the .f ncts 
a r e r ea di l y a va ilnbl o, a n l will bo enl a r ged upon in 
tho noa r f utur o. 
Unfortunntoly t ho 2tti tuc:os o f tho no.jori ty of peopl o 
t ownr ds r e lig i on is ba se d on tho pr e su• ption tha t 
r e lig i o n is ::-, n exact scie nc e which c an be clearly 
oxpres sod by f or r1uln a nd c a ~xi.ble o f being i npart od 
t o t ho novitrJt o in a c. iroc t l o,s ic 3.l '.mnncr. Wo r e 
this ns, t hen Mnn ' s s'u:J r o ·:.J onbition ~ his fina l 
c o• pl o t o c o ~ ·~ niti• ~ ith Go~ would have boo n rea lise d , 
but this fina l r ovo l a tion has not buen a ch i e ved by 
a ny crooJ, 3.nd s till r enains :::m e lusive qua ntity :, s till 
boyond t he lin its o f hu• an ro n s oni ng. 
Wha t h a s boon a c hiovG cl by tho tribe o f .... da~1 , sinc e 
11
.i .. bow bin .. -.c:hc;~1 C:io.y h is tribe inc r oose) mv olrn one 
night fro r.1 c doop c~ro E\n c f pe ac e, 11 tha t is Man , i s 
tho r o-awakon ing t o tho o.V.'(1- ro noss o f t ho f nct of Goel. 
The firn bolio :( o f tho iJn.j rJrity of TJankinc1 in the 
oxistenco of tho 1.l~:1ighty Crontor 7 a nd t hn t tho Croo. t o r 
is awar e o f dnns sea rch f or Di vino Guic:a nco 7 a nd tha t 
Mans l aw rmst bo subs orvio i.1.t t o Gods Law . God is 
recognise d 2. s t ho Most e r o.n C.: the r e l a tionship be tw een 
God anC:~ his sub j ects is expr osso L. in this Kora nic 
phra se ? "Ea rth a nd Hoavo n CJntaine th iVIe not but t he 
heart o f My f o. i thful s e rvcmt c ontaine t h Me . 11 It is 
upon this Di vine ? r 0;·.1is e t ho.t 7 tha t qunli ty which we 
c a ll Fa ith is built a nd wh ich a r ouses o. r es , onsive 
no te in the hu:-:.v:m h.aart wllen we offe r our pr o.yers t o 
our Cre a t o r ? in distre ss 7 in g rie f 7 in happines s, 
a nd info.ct i n nll our dai l y activitios. No be tt o r 
illustra tion o f the na ;T_1cr in which this Faith in God 
Lloninate c: t ho s ophistic a t e ~: s ocioty 7 exi st s thnn t ho 
l .. ro.b ic l cmc.; uo..go whor e it s use rs a r c still in tho 
h abit o f invoking tho n[no o f God in ovo ry f ac e t of 
daily conve r sation, on a ny occassion 7 indic a tive of 
Pogo 6. 
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tho days of ne t s o l ong ag o whGn tho l aws o f r o ligi on 
we r e t hG l aws o f Soc ioty! 
Tho .Druse F, i t h is tho 1Jr c/ ;uc t o f c onturios o f philos o-
phic a l ovo lution, whe r e in wo bo liovo onl y in tho 
Unity o f God 1 our pr opo r dofination is El Munwahiddi o 
- Tho Unit a ria ns, wo pr a y to God directly . 
Wo clo not i r.1bo llish this Lo lie f wit h synbo ls or 
st a tue s, no r d0 .we p l ac o nrticlo s o f ado r ece nt o f God 
i n our nee t ing 1Jl ac os o r in our h s ;:Jo s o Our only 
ndo r n:.1ent is our sto.ndar d , which r e c ognise s t ho b2sic 
Five ~)rinc ip2 ls o f Fa ith , which a r e El A.kl - g r oe n, 
El Nufs - r e:c:1 9 El Kal nr:a - ye llow, El Snbr k - blue, 
Gl Tali - white . Thos e Pr inc i pals c f F~ith - El 
Hu ddocd c nn j o lite ial by translated, but a ls o have 
inne r phil o s oph ic a l i:1eani D.[;s, t ho r c n r o s ovoral ot ha r 
Books o f Fa ith which a r o c:ovolved fro::1 t h inkinc; 
gonerat oc: by t ho Five l) rinci:)als . ?o rha rJ s tho o::1ost 
pGrs onn l book n s f ct r a s the lo.yrmn is c ohc ornoc: 1 
would be the one know n a s El Mithnk - The Covenant 
which r e:Jr e s Gnts tho in:livit ual' s c ovenant 1tJ ith God 
o.nd one I s pl edge o f a.cco pt 2nc e o f the Lnws o f Faith o . 
But one rmst a l wnys beo. r i n r:1ind. thnt these Books a r e -~ 
advanc ed tre ntis es on c ont o::1p l o.tivo '.J.nd applied 
philos ophy an'-: c ould not bo taught· in sinp l e t e r 1:1s . 
El Mi tho.k w,.:,ul -_7_ be: a n O XC O j_~t ion, I f ool o 
Whilst it is :=\ ..: r oocl t ho.t s :, ·:o f o r n o f r e lig i ous 
instruction is Ja sirab l o t o try t o onc ourc:i.ge a L ,sens o 
0f be l ong i ng t o u part ic uL .r g r ou j_) by its :::1or..1bo r s is 
a f actor which is 0 f pr L.10 i n1Jorta nc 0 ? o. ncl in t his 
cliroction c <-.:. ntinua l a ssocia tio n within t ho e roup is 
os s ontia l. Socialiso.ti0n 1s a vita l a s poct o f our 
Co1:1Dunity lifo which 1:1ust l:i-J e nc our ngocl, with a view 
to ob t a ining clos a r e l a tionship within tho Co::munity , 
Tho l a nguage o f our books of Faith is a ls o a barrie r 
t owar ds a cloo ,-:J o r unJo rstan( ing o f our t ono ts . Bonring 
in • ind tho d~a l r o l o o f r a ligion which e r~ha sisos 
tho s piritua l a nd tho physic a l o r :taopora l - a spirations 
of Man . Though the sinp l Gr teaching s a r e bnsic a lly 
no r a listic a ncl are usur:lly t a ught by po.r e nts during 
the c ours e of o. child 's Ul-:Jb ringing ? it is f olt tha t 
s one t exts sh,rn l cl be ;) r epn r o,1 dealing • o r e coepl y in 
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all a SJGcts of rolie i on? which onc oura:;o nan t o wo r k 
in a s pirit of ho. r no ny f o r the good o f hmmni ty wi t h-
in his enrthly tonnin nn :..: soc ondly t o GlT'.Jhnsise tho 
s piritunl r'.s ::, pct who r oby ·:mn is enc ourngoc1 to discipi':) lino 
his ~-1ind t o ·str:lvo f o r t h.J porfoc tion 1 which will 
stand hirJ i ri. good stond ,_:,n tho Da y of Juc1g onont :1 t hat 
orrinous 1.lay whoii .cinch of us oust f nc o our Cr o o. t o r . 
The J .. r o.b ic l rmguo.g o itself et ve r y np t vohiclo f o r t he 
i r.1purting o f spiritunl k nowl oclge ? 8. S it was by nediurJ 
of tho l nnguo.g e tha t tho l Rst e r ont dobnt o on tho 
r e l e tionship botw oo n • a n ~nd his God was writt on'l 
c ondensing tho philophios o f nnny cultures. 1· .. r nbic 
C1. lso fi na lly e volve d 2 s t he l nnguo.g o of the o. r oa who r e 
nll the r enortinod Pr oJhc ts pr oa chod their o inistrios') 
tho l nnd which go.vo t ho WJ rld r e lig i on. 
In trcmslnt i ne t o Zng lish ,·,uch of tho truo es sonco of 
tho orig ine l vJOulcl :)o l ost 7 o.nd tha t which would. be 
beautiful i n J~r ab ic - t ho l nnguago o f th-3 sin ilo a nd 
not o.pho r an·_', ot ho r fie ur,Js ,;J f s poec h') would pr obo.bl y 
bo hoav y anc. unClttrnctivo . Thero would be c. g r eat · 
da nge r t h ?. t Eneli sh w0uld copr ive tho orig i nnl of its 
solo:·m npi::,o n l ') a n~: its Ggo o l d wis cloIJ.. 
The ques t i on o f onvir o:~ont ho r e o.ris 0s a lso. In Lebanon 
apart fron t ho nclvnnt n.go s u f tho 1-.. r o.bic t oxt s ') the r o 
exists t o t h is c.ay? · ve r y st r ong tradit L :• na l l oyalties 
which fir• l y p l ac o an individua l in a c e rta in 
c ate6 ory fro: 1 t ho cL.,y of ;J i rth , ancl by c onstant 
as s ociation wi thin this onviro r:m nt? tho t r aditions 
o f a partic ular cro 0Q boc o. :-- :o ali-..iost an inhe r e nt 
f actor . Wit~ r es pect t o t ho Drus o ) Gopl o this vita l 
a ssociation built a ve r y clos e Cormunity which 7 
be i ng a :"Ji n -...: rity g r oup in c highly po l itically? 
c cope titivo nr0 a , hnd t o ~r acticG unity f o r its 
ve r y survival . Haro in l...ust r a lia:1 this c ontinua l 
association th rough t h o goeo r o.tions is not s o urgent 
po l i tica lly , a s t ho a t ··10s p11o r o in t h is c:iroctiun 
c.lo2 s not c oripol unit y f o r solf pr oso rvation a• i d 
h ostility. I n tho onrly ~la ys o f Druse? r1i g r a tion 
t o thi_s c ountry thoro wns ,1 eono r c. l g r ou ping of our 
peopl e in a J s rt i cula r a r aa, an~ t ho tra ~itio ns of 
Leba non we r o 1.:.la. i n t a inocl but a s ::i.ssi:'1ilo.tion an d 
fnnilies inc r oo.socl t h is oa r l i e r clos e into r ;_·ling ling 
bec a ,-10 l oss noces snry o Wo h c.vo boe n ,..:; xtro:·:o l y 
f o rtuna t o howo vo r tha t our t i os a r e still ve r y strong 
a nd tho pos ition ho.snot doto rio r nt ed t o tho c.eg r oo 
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who re our s ocia l position i s irrot r i ovnbl e. We h a vo 
t o Gnc ourage a n~ r ovitnlis o this l a t ont s ocin l 
streng th if wo a r c t o survivo a s n s piritua l g r ou p , 
Tho i don of roli6 i on e ngo n~o r e d in this c ountry is 
visualise d by tho you nc; a s boing apito;·1isod by o. 
church with a ll its solonnity nnc.. its inl1o ront spiritua l 
appoa l 1 a nQ this i dcn is ono which woulJ bo vory 
difficult t o dispe l. Des pi te tho oppos ition of nany 
of our c a utj_ous br othron t o furthe r bo rrowing for 
this purpos o 1 I foal tha t ~ Chape l is a n urg e nt 
ne e issi ty in providing a suit ab l e s piri tu'J. l c1 t :'.'l0 s :Jhoro 
nnd g iving ou r young pooplo the: feeling t ho. t wo n r o 
not diffor a nt fro• othor f 2iths. Tho Hnll a s it is, 
fulfills a s ocia l noGJ, etn(I is a proud asso t of tho 
Co::1r:iunity :, but a Cho. ;,Jo l? e J istincti vo nooting pl ace 
is a vit a l culturnl neod • 
.t .. lthough it rm y not bo obvLms to nany 5 r:mch tir.10 
a nd r e sea rch hc,s bGon ex) on·~ ecl in prJ :_Jaring En;:;lish 
c o r 0i:1onios suit ab l e t o t ho nee • ..:ls o f vnrLms occ o.sions. 
J .. s ror;a r c~s r J l i e:; i ous instruc tion? suit o. bl o nnt ori a l 
c ould bo cloviso c1. , but it i s f . ..: lt tha t t he r e r1ust be 
init i a l know :LJcl6 o fron wit h.in tho hot:10, 2 s children 
generally f ollow the inf1uonco o f thoir ::mr onts in 
this diroctioti, ) ~oviJed t hat it is bogun a t an oarly 
ng o. The oxcuse tho.t ono ;_:oo s not know wha t wo aro? 
i s no t a fe Qs i bla ono, f or n .J natto r how we ondoavour 
t o ~ros ent our Fa ith, our bolie f is a ve ry si• , 10 
one. We a r o Unitnrions Co.llurvakhitin firstly 9 we 
havo nndo t ho no.oo o f Drus o - n nn• e g ivon us a s a 
do r ogntory a ppo l a tiu-::-1 9 a nc.r-10 hon:Jure ;.'. cmc..1 r espoctecl 
as "Ba ni Ma rufn - tho honour ed ones. ~ .. s our rn=:n:10 
i • plie s wo boliovo in tho Unity of God, sinply a nd 
sole ly ? wo invoko no othor nano in Pr a yo r o r pro.iso. 
Our Co:T-1an :...: -.:0nts a r o bnsic n. lly, 
1. Truthful ness Do nut steal - ::. o not ourclc r -
• do not c o:~~:·1it adultery . 
2. Brothe rly l ovo 
3. Re j ection o f i dolt o r ous bo liofs , 
4. Rojocti _) n o f a ll Evil. 
5. Bolief in t ho Unity of God. 
6. Surron~or t o His Will . 
7. ~.cc o;i t c.nc0 o f His row r:r J s in e ooc.1 f o rtuno o r bo.cl. 
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To sm.1r.1ariso it is obviou s t ho.t t o pr oooto t ho 
c ontinuJcl wo lfa r o o f our rJoop l o a s c. Cor:muni ty 9 t ho 
f ollow i ng c onc7.itic,ns oust bo exorcised~ 
1. Tho s oc i a l o.s poct o f ou r Co1"Jr.1Unity lif o nus t bo 
pr o1J.ot o::::.) bo t h in the hone u.nc: in our h o.11 . 
2 . Eng lish toe;o tho r with ,.:ro.bic r..mst ]Jo r.1c.clo o. 
noc os snry noc7.iur1 of r o l ig i ous ox;) r o s sion. 
3 . 1 .. Ch ::.:i. peJ. i s o. vory u r _; ont Coi:rr.mni t y nood 9 oven 
i f c, n l y C; S a sta tus SJ L-Jol o f our Fc. i th . 
1+ . Hi s t o ric n l natoria l e i v:t. ng orig i ns ,"':.n ,1 betc l-q; r ound 
o f our ) OopL.3 ? s houlC:l b.J pr oduc ocl 9 cm:.::. G i von i n 
t ho f o r a 0 f l octuros or a rt i cle s. 
'.) . Tr a nslnti .J n anc1 s inplcJ i nt or pr e to.tion of s or.10 o f 
our lit or a t uro s houlC: '.J -J a t teD)t od 9 if t ho s o c nn 
bu • ado availab l e . 
Shay Has hoo d , 
Po.g o 1 O. 
MATIOiAL COISTITUTION 
OF flm 
ANIRICAN DRUZ~ SOCIETY 
PREAMBLK 
~E. A.MERICAN~ OF THi DrtUU rAITh AltO/uR OF DRUZi Di.SCENT, 
. IN THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA, IN ORDiR TO PERPETUATi OUR 
CULTURAL HiRITAGi:, DO ORDAIM AND i.STABLISH THIS: TH.I NATIONAL 
CON~"TITUTIOI OF 'rHi AHiRICAN DRUZE SOCIETY TO PROMOTE CHARITABLE, 
IDUCATIOMAL, A.ND SOCIAL PURSUITS. 
ARTICLE I. - IAME .\ND SCOPi 
Seetion: 
l. Thil organiu tion •hall be known a• THE AMERICAN DRUli 
SOCllTY. 
2. Thi• organication •hRll !unction and operate u a national 
leTel in th• United States and Canada, with chapters or branches, 
in looaliti•• throughout. 
ARTICLi II. - j!JRPOS~ 
S..tionr 
1. Th• purpoaes of thi• •ociety are collectively for the 
perpetuation of the uninraal tuching• ot th• Druu Sect, th• 
•nhanc••nt of tellovahip aaong Drucea thro~ aocial actiTities, 
tk• ad-n.ncement ot religiou• and cultural knowledge through meaning-
ful oontribution to education and reaearcb, and th• betterment of the 
Dru.se people through charitable voi-k. •• auoh, thi• aociety 1a a 
non-profit, non-politieal organication and 1• not affiliated with any 
other body or group. It will do enrythinl!; necessary and legally 
proper conduciTe to th• attainaent of it• goal•. 
ARTICLI III. - .MiMBERSHIP 
S.Ctiaa: 
1. 'Di• ••berahip of thi• •oeiety •ball inclwi• all 
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member• c! th• Druz• faith, and all per•on• e! Druze deec•nt, 
their •p•u••• and th•ir tamili••• 
2. Meab4trahip in this organiut1en shall be divided 
into thN• distinet cla• sitioation•: (1) lwgu.lar membership; 
(2) Aaaociate meaberahip; and (J) Student Mmbership. 
MUCLE IV. - OIG.UIUTION 
· S.otiens 
1. Th• internal erganiza tional ltl"Ucture of thi1 • ociety 
ia conceived to be baaed upen th• fellowing basic principle,: 
(a) C.ntr&l1•atien ot ita pelioy making funet1 .. a. 
(b) Deoentralisat1 .. and deaonoentration e! it• 
activiti••• 
(e) llatienal di!fu1ien et it• actiYiti•• and 
pre•eno• threugh leoal involvement. 
(d) Individual partioipatory actien et it• 1H~r• 
in all it• funotien•• 
(e) An erganisati•nal • tructure •apabl• ot channelling 
indirldual and cell•otive aet1rtt1••• 
(t) A atl"Uotured relatienahip between th• natienal 
•rganisatie:n and th• lecal chapter• and branch••• 
(g) Centrally atructuNd but illtemally auten .. ou• 
leoal greapa. 
2. Tb• entire busineH aad 11&nage11ent •1' thi• •ooi•ty 
aball be wder the d1Notien and eeintrel et t.h• llat1enal Beard 
et Dire et.era. 
J. t.oal chapter• er branch•• •hall be eatabliahed at 
lecalit1•• wh•r•••r pe• sibl• •ubject t• th• polici•• and 
gddelin•• ••t terth by th• national organizati•n ill confond.ty 
wi\h it• pllrpeH• and it1 legal ••tua. 
ilT4CLI v, - NATIOW. li:XiCUTlVI BOARD OF DIMCTORS 
S.eti•• 
l. Tb. latienal Board ot Director• shall eonaist of a 
•xim et nin• (9) persona, all of whoa are "Regular• •••ber• 
ot th• • eciety. 
2. 11.ected effic•r• of th• seci•ty are autoat1eally 
11eaber• of \he National Board of Direoter•. 
J. J.n.y ret•rsnc• henceforth mad• to the Board, without 
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any addi tional aodifica t i on , shall be construed to mMn th• 
liational Board o.f D1 Netors . 
ARTICLa VI. - Ur'FICiR~, OF ThE SOCIE:l'Y 
Section: 
1. Tbe Nati ona l of f i~erR of the s oci~ty shall be as 
follows : 
(a j Nat ional President 
(b) Nat ional hecutive Vice-President 
(c) Nationa l Treasurer 
(d) Nation.tl Secretary 
(e) Nati :mal Chairperson of the ConTention Commit tee. 
2. The National officers of the society 
known as t he National u~cutive Committee. 
ARTICLi VII1 - ADVI~uHY BOARD 
Section: 
•hall be collectively 
l. An advisory board •Y be established by th• Board of 
Directors at a regular meeting. 
2. Duti•• of the adTisory board •hall be as directed and 
pre•cribed by the Board at the time of establishment. 
J. All action• :Jf the advisory board shall be subject to 
the Board's final deeision. 
ARTICLE VIII. - N'.{ii!IDMi:NTS 
Section: 
1. ill alll9r.dmenta to thia constitution shall be submitted 
in writin~ to the Nii.tional Secretary at l~ast three weeks before 
the annual •••ting of th• society. 
2. A111erxi11ents 111.ay be proposed at ti• es other than at t he 
annual meeting. In such cases. amendments shall he propoaed by 
local chs. pters or bra.nches and submitted t,o the Na t ional Ex~cutive 
Committee upon a pproval by two- th irds majority at the local l evel. 
ARTICLE IX. - RATH!C ii.TION 
Section : 
1. All amendments shall becoMe effective by two-thirds 
-J-
majority vote of regalar members present at the annual 
business meeting. 
2. At all other times, two-thirds majority vote 1• 
reqaired by the Regular members of the society. 
ARTICLE X - BY-LAwS OF THi CONSTITUTION 
Section: 
1. Membership. 
{a) ~mbership in this society shall b• in accordance 
with Article III of th• Constitution. 
(b) Regular ••her• are those ••mbers who attend r!tgular 
-•ting• an:i •peci.al •••ting•, eighteen years or older and of Druze 
faith or of Druze descent. 
(c) Associate member• are those who do not quality for 
regular membership but who are interested in furthering the aims 
ot th• society. 
(d) Student members are those qualifying for reKular 
membership and in addition are regularly enrolled in an institution 
of academic learning. 
(e) The Board of DirectoH •Y grant honorary membership 
in the society to a de•errlng per•on for out•tanding contribution 
towards the aims and goal• of th• society or for outstanding 
contribution to the national community. Honorary membership may 
be granted only by unani110u• deci1ion of the Board. 
2. Voting Rights. 
(a) Regular and •tudent members 'liho paf d,..• 
shall have the right to vote. 
(b) iach eligible meaber 1hall have but MONE- vote. 
(c) Aa•ociate and Honorary member• shall ban no 
Toting rights. 
(d) Tber• shall be no right for cumulative voting 
for directors by the members eligible to vote, however, the 
right to vote can be delegated to another member by proxy 
in a manner that shall be prescribed by the Board in their 
proxy stateaent. 
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J. Organi zational Structure. 
(a) The national organi~ation of the Am~rican Druze 
.::>ociety shall be the collective total of all Chapter. and or3~ches 
of th• society throughout the United States and Canada, e&tablished 
in accordance with the regulation• and guidel1n•• applicable thereto, 
and governed by the National Board o! Directors. 
(b) The iloard of Directors shall grant charters to 
local Ch._pters or Branches as specified hereinafter. Local 
"Chapters• or "Branches• shall be desi~nated by th• geographic 
area they serve. 
(c) Local Chapters: Charters to local chapters shall 
be granted by the Board upon compliance with the following 
r•q uiremen ts : 
1. Completion of charter application 
accompilnied by the signature of ten (10) persons qualif,ying 
for regular •••b•rship in the society. 
11 • .Adoption of th• constitution of the liational 
organization. 
(d) Branches: Charters to local branches shall be 
granted in a aiailar • enner as prescribed for local chapt•r• 
except tla&t charter application aAy be signed by a • .axillWI 
DIIIINr of nine (9) eligible persona. 
(e) Upol'l issual\ce of th• charter ai,t:ned by the 
National P?-esident and attest8d thereto by the National 
SeoNtaJ"1', th• chapter or bran•h •hall be officially in 
existence. 
4. General Policr Outline. 
(a) Th• relationship between the National Ora;anization 
and local chapters or branches 1• predieat.d upon chapter or 
branoh autonoa,y within national 1nte:r1ependenc~. A• a structural 
subdivision of th• National organi~ation, th~ chapter or the 
branch shall: 
i. Carry out the general purooses and policies 
of th• national organisation at the local leTel. 
ii. ingage in such local activities as it sees 
fit without national control subject to (1) above. 
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111. DeTelop ~rea ter interpersonal eontaet 
among it• Mmbers. 
iT. Shape i t s orientation and activities to 
the enhance .. nt of the purpose• of the society. 
5. Boa.rd or Director•. 
(a) Organi .. ation of th• Board of Directors shall be 
in accordance 1'1ith Article V of th• Constitution and as 
apeoified herein. 
(b) Director• •hall aold office until th• followi~ 
annual conTention. Directors can be re-elected but not for 
aor• than three (J) con••cutive t•rm•. 
( c) )loa1na tion to the Board shall be by th• Board 
and by regular ••.11tbe••• Th• llational Secretary-:, coapil• 
a liat of nominees and submit •u•h list to the regular member• 
no later than twenty (20) days arrl no earlier than •1.xty (60) 
day• before th• annual conTention. 
(d) Unexpired tera of Director• ehall be filled b:, 
a -jority vote o! th• Board for th• remainder of th• teN. 
<•) Th• llational President of th• Societ:, •hall be 
th• QiairperlH>n of th• .Board of Director•. 
6. Officers. 
(a) The officers of th• •ociety •ball be in accordance 
vi.th Article VI of th• Constitution. 
(b) il.ection of officer• ah&ll be con:iueted during 
th• annulll oonvention at the NIN till• elections !or the Board 
aN conducted. Officer• elected shall hold office until the 
following annual convention and until new officers have been 
inag ura ted. 
(c) Inaqration of oftic•r• and directors shall follow 
their election by collective adainiatration of th• following •aath 
ot Ottie•• by th• outgoing National Pre•idents 
"I (name) do hereb:, •oleanly sveai· that I will 
faithfully execute the office of (naae of office) 
and vi.11 to th• beat of ay ability pres•"•• protect 
and defend the honor. dignity and constitution of 
th• American Dru~• Society". 
(d) .Additional non-'!lected officers may be a.ppoir1ted 
by the Board and their title affixed at the time of appointment 
an:i shall se"e at the pleasure of the Board. ••~• •Assistant 
Vice-President for (name of offic•f. 
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Remova l of non- el•cted officers shall be a t the di scretion of 
the Eoard. 
7. .Mlleting a. 
(a ) A. !1leet1ng of t he Board of Directors shall be 
h•ld prior to t he annual busin•ss aeeting. Special aeetings may 
be called as r•quired by the cha11"1111ln of the board . or by any 
thre• members of the Board pr ovided proper notice is sent to all 
Board members. 
(b ) National ixecutiT• Committee uy meet at such times 
determined by said Committee. 
(c) Chapters and Branche• shall hold meetin~s in 
acco:rdano• with their By-Laws or as agreed upon on a loca l basis. 
(d) The general lational me11tbership meeting shall be 
held once a year and shall be mown a s the Annual Convention. 
Times and olaces of the Annual Convent ion shall be reco11mended 
by th• Board and ratified by general meabership at the preTious 
convention. Ratification of major decision• and election of 
D1:reoton and Offic•P• •••ll take place at the Amlu.al Convention. 
(e) A quorua of 25~ ot the Ngular aembera is required 
before any ... ti~ (regular or apeoial) can be validly held. This 
nquir••nt •hall not apply to the aMual convention. All 
decision• shall be by liaple •jority of t bose present. 
(f) Mlleting notice: A writt•n notice shall be sent 
to all --• bers, 1etting forth the tim•, place . date and purpose 
of al'lY iaeeting, vb.ether special or regular. Notice shall preceed 
••ting date by at least ten (10) days. 
8. Dll•• 
(a) All member• of the society shall pay the mini• WI 
annual dues established hereins 
Regular Meiabff• - $10 per year Sus taining Member - $5G ner year 
•••ociat• Member• - $5 per year Charter Member - $100 per year 
Student Member• - $5 per year Life Member - $1 . 000 paid once 
(b ) Where member• of the soci ety ar~ part of t he same 
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houaehold, the annual due• for all member• •hall not exceed 
$30. OOper year. 
(c) Adaitional oontribution• to th" aociety are 
welcomed but are not a condition ot membership and failure 
to malce auch contributions a1hall not effect the 111ember'• 
1ood at.anding proT1ded he or ahe baa aatistied \he •t.&tad 
aemberahip requirementa. 
(d) 8~ of all du•• collected by local chapters 
shall be paid to the National office. Branches shall pay 
due• directly to the National o!fioe. 
(e) All contribution•, beque•~•. gift•, etc., 
made to the society through local ehapter• or branchea shall 
be00111e the propeny of the 5at1oMl organization unle•• 
apeoi.al reatrio\iori• are attached thereto by the donor at 
the time of donation. 
9. Finance•. 
(a) The .fi1cal year of the eociety •ball begin on 
June lat and shall end ot1 May )lat of each year. 
(b) Each chapter treaauHr shall 1ubn.1 t an annual 
financial report to the National T!"e&SUJ'er within thirty (JO) 
day• at\er the end of the fiscal r,ar. 
(o) The .National Treasurer 1hall prepare and submit 
to the Board &D annual financial report which when apprond 
and audited will be malled to all local chapters and branch••• 
(d) The President ot the society •ball not authorize 
the expenditure of 11t0re than $)00.00 for any purpose without 
Board approTal. Other officers uy authorize the expenditure 
of a maximum of $50.00 for any purpose without Board approval. 
Suoh authorized eXpenditure1 dhall be aubject to genenl appronl 
of the Board including the purpose for which the expenditures 
were authorized. 
(e) Cgnventipn Finance•. 
1. ill OCll'lvantion expen:iitures sh'111 be born 
by the )lat1onal o!tice. All convention proceeds ah.all bo 
paid to the ktional Trea1tUrer. 
11. The Bational Treaaurer shall advance the 
na\ional chairperson of the convention committee, upon his 
request, the 111&xiaua aum of $500.00 for 111.acellaneoua expenditurea 
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which shall be accounted for. No additional advances sha.11 
be made until after th• preceding advano• has been exhausted 
and accounted for. 
111. Tb• convention Coiaitte• Chairperson shall 
present a convention budget to th• executiff committee within 
aiaety (90) days of hia being in office . The budget shall 
be ap pr oved by t he execut i ve commit tee ancl may be adjustable 
!roa time to time as the planning for th• convention progresses. 
All cbang•• in th• budget shall be approTed by .ixecutiv• Committee. 
(f) Newsletter Finances. 
1. All expenses of th• Nevsl~tter shall be 
born by th• National office. Distribution of --• letter and 
times of publication shall be as determined by appropriate 
coarl.ttee and approTed by ixecutiTe Connittee. 
(g) M1.acellaneoua Finanoea. 
1. other financial expenditures tor 
religious publications, studi••• r••••rch, education, 
acnolarahipa, etc., shall be•• prortded for by appropriate 
coaaittees and approved by th• aucutive Coll!llitt•• in their 
annul budget sublllittal to the Board o! Directors. 
(h} The li&tional Exeout1v• Comaitte• shall prepare 
th• annual budget !or th• aociety and shall be sublllitted to 
th• Board at tbeir re~alar • eeting. 
10. Collldtteea. 
(a) Standing Comlli.tte•t• 
1. Annual Connnt1on Collllli ttee: The chairperson of 
this oclllli.ttee sha.11 be elected as prescribed h•r•inbefor• and 
shall be in eharg• of all annual conTention arrangements. 
Chai~r•on of this colllDlitte• shall without undue delay appoint 
all •at,ers of hi• ooan.itt•• (miniJIUJll ~ 5 persona) who shall 
serT• at th• pleasure of th• chairperson. 
11. The national president shall appoint the pe,so,, 
cbairiaMt o! th• following additional aollmittees: 
(1) Newsletter CQMi,ttee: In charge or 
publioation and distribution o! the aociety•s official newsletter. 
(2) Sptqi&l Prg31ct1 C9pudtt11: In charge o! 
all •pec1al projects as assigned by th• executive colllllitt•• or th• 
Board. 
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(J) .keligious Affairs Committee: In charge of all 
religious activities of the society and all religious nublications, 
studies or research. 
(4) riaucational Affairs Committee: In ch~rge of 
all educational activities cf the society including schol~rship funds 
and !,!rants and special educational institutes on apr;rcpriate subjects. 
(5) Charitable Affairs Colllllli.ttee: In char~~ of all 
charitable work of the soci ,.. ty, in determininf! area of activit.v an<l 
proposed remedies, and other cases requirin~ charitable work or 
attention. 
(b) ~ppointive Committees: The national president shall 
appoint chairperson to other committees in addition to st.andinP.; committees 
as he sees necessary for the execution of the work of his office. 
These co11111i t tees shall be a utoaa tic c1. lly dissolved upon completion 
of their specific task. 
Section: 10 Amendments and Ratification 
a. These by-laws shall be amended and such amendments ratified as 
provided for, in similar articles, for amendments and ratification cf 
constitutional changes. 
Section: 11 Dissolution 
•• In the eTent that a local chapter or branch should be volun-
tarily or involuntarily dissolved, all assets, real or personal, shRl l 
revert automatically to the National O~anization. 
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REVISIONS SI NCE 1974 
Constitution revi.sed at Boyne iv: t. ,~c;,nventi . ,.., ~ '1 197!1_ 
)
~ + ' J X - t . 8 ( ' ) Rt:.' ' -
-.:r ,. l C .e ~PC lOY1 '-' ... J'.J.., · 
Whf' rP membP rs 0 ~ tht> society are par-+: ::; : .... 1- e si:!rr.e house holrl. 
Vu.t..~U annual dues fn~ ->ll '1:~rnber~ shall n o t e x ceed ,:;?_~.oo per ye 9. !', 
'l--n~_\C\ltrticle X Secti.c :. 9(a) .;f·: A:.\ 
·~ ~ T~e fiscal ye~r of thP society shall begin on September ls ~ 
and c::hall Pnd c.i1 Auo:nr-;r: :1 ""t of e~'.::h yP::ir. 
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DRUZE THEOSOPHY 
GENESIS: THE 7!'pAYS" OF CREATION 















SEQUENCE OF CREATION 
In the begining: 'God! 
God is so aware! 
/ 
, 
God, the All in all, being Omnicient 
Omipresent, and Omnipotent chose to 
create an order within which to share 
His awareness. At the instant of His 
choice all was emptiness and light. 
The light that pierced the emptiness 
radiated from His brilliance and the 
. emptiness was dark .. From His radiance 
issued all creation. God is the Source 
of light and His light is Eternal. 
His radiance is infinite and so is His 
awareness. 
The begining of creation was Cons-
cioushess and consciousness was in-
trisnic with God at the begining. God 
was conscious of Sis Love and Holiness 
~nd He originated ~he sequence of 
-creation by His Will. From a sparkle 
VOCABULARY 
theosophy-(noun) a system of thought 
that proposes to establish 1 
direct contact with divin~ 
principle to gain spiritua] 
insight superior to eupirical 
knowledge. 
- --f"l1nnisc±ent- (adj) knowing all tltlngs 
amipresent-(adj) present in all places at 
the sarre tine 
annipotent-(adj) having unlimited po,.er or 
authority 
oosmic-(adj) of the universe exclusive of 
the earth 
cosrros- (noun) the , m verse considered as a 
hanrori. i ou s and orderly system 
emanatian-(noun) saretltlng that cares forth 
fran a source 
entity-(noun) a tltlng that has real and in-
dividual existance, in reality 
or in the mind 
of His radiance Ee created the first 
of five cosmic luminary. principles. 
He called this emanation of His 
Divine Will the (Cosmic or Universa~ 
Mind, endowed it with His omniscience 
and created it the most perfect 
entity of all creation. He made it 
the Begining and End of (the process 
of) c r eation, the Cause of all 
cause~, and the Source of spiritual 
reality . The Universal Mind (Intel-
lect) being in perfect union with 
God reflected God's Will, Thought, 
and Vision and its joy was in full-
filling its purpose of being in 
constant awareness of Him. Becoming 
conscious of its quintessence of 
perfection, it momentarily abjured 
its perfect oneness with God by 
taking joy in itself and was deflec-
ted from its constancy of perfect 
love by an inferior (self) love. 
From this deflection from its orig-
inal course God designed the dual-
istic nature of the cosmos, i.e.,ac-
tion and reaction. He created diso-
bedience from the Mind's obedience, 
darkness from its light, ignorance 
from its wisdom and arrogance from 
its humbleness • 
It was the end of the first epoch 
(day) ! 
Absence from (knowledge which is 
the light of) God is mere non-exis-
tance, i.e. death, which is utter 
darkness. The mind was now aware of 
its momentarily being separate from 
God. It re~ognized its imperfection 
and its temptation to sin. It begged 
for help against the newly created 
quintessence-(noun) the IroSt perfect man-
ifestation or em:xxlirrent of a 
quality or thing 
abjure-(verb) give up or reoounce 
epccil-(notm) a perioo of tine ccnsidered in 
tenns of notewerthy events 
irlve.rsity-(l'lOlm) poverty and trouble 
adversary-(nam) appa,ent 
contriticn-(noun) a feeling of renorse for 
sins 
luninary-{adj) enlightening; intellectually 
brilliant 
mac::rooosm-{notm) the universe 
antagari.sm-{noun) opp:>Sing principle 
effaoement-{noun) ;.:-emaining unnoticed 
corporeal-(adj) of a material nature; 
sensible as opposed to spiritual 
earthy as opposed to hevenly 
7 "Days" of creation {continued) 
prin c iple of adversity which was 
called the Adversary. (Refer to 
d i agram : sequence of creation). 
From t he Mind's state of contritio 
God created t he second luminary princ 
iple. He called this emanation of His 
omnipresence the Universal Soul 
(Spirit) and made it the source of 
life and action of the Macrocosm. As 
the Mind reflects God's Will, so the 
Soul reflects the activity of this 
Will. It is t he spiritual nature of 
the universe . 
With the Soul assisting the Mind 
in causing t he emergence of all thing 
created, the Adversary struggle for 
self-affirmation . In pursuit of its 
objective it interacted with the Mind 
which is the s ource of_ all activity. 
~his interaction permeated the . Soul 
•and caused it o t mome_!lta.r.:i.ly focus in 
wordly upon i tself. From this indul-
gence God creat e d the principle of 
antagonism which (due to the action 
of the Adversary) was by its nature 
attracted to t he principle of advers-
ity. The duali s tic nature of the univ 
erse was conf i r med. With the emergenc 
of good came evil, with harmony came 
discord, with love came hate, and 
with awareness c ame negation. 
This was the e n d of the second 
epoch~ 
Realizing t hat it had been deflec-
ted from its purpose of taking joy in 
the oneness of God, the Soul turned 
back to t he On e-. Here uni t ed with the 
Mind in union with the Whole it made 
known its need t o overcome the dark-
ness of adversity a n d antagonism. 
From this need God creat ed the third 
luminary entity t o a ssist the Mind an 
Soul in obstructing the evil of the 
Adversary and the Antagonist. Thus th 
divine Word of· God came forth from th 
Universal Soul and it is the animatin 
(vital) principle in the process of 
creation. IE:ndowed with God's ominpot-
ence the Universal Word is the actual 
ization of life and motion in the 
cosmos. 
This was the end of the third 
epoch! 
In its quest fot realizing itself 
. within. the -Unity , of ~ God., .. the Word 
implored the One for assistance 
against anything that might divert 
it from its natural purpose of 
enjoying constant union with Him. 
From this desire for effacemen t God 
created the fourth of the five u l -
timate principled which He cal led the 
Precedent. It is the source of 
harmony and order in the unive r s e 
and is the perfection of all beings 
(bodies) in the Macrocosm.Encompass-
ing all cosmic reality this l uminary 
entity is the light pervading every-
thing. 
It was the end of the fourth epoch! 
In its endeavor for realizing i ts 
natural purpose, the Precedent 
sought God's help against darkness 
of selfhood that detracts from the 
feeling of union with the One. God 
caused the last of the five luminary 
entities to issue from the prevading 
light of the Precedent to assist i t 
to overcome the darkness of (sel-
fish) individuality. He called i t 
the Follower. It is the perfection 
of all corporeal beings and an ex-
ternalization of God's Will or In-
telligible Wisdom. Together the Pre-
cedent and the Follower are t he 
source of the sensible world. 
It was the end of the fifth epoch! 
Realizing that it was liable to be 
deflected from its perfect union 
with the Whole, the Follower pleaded 
for help to obstruct this possible 
discord. From this diwire God 
created the earth a - composite of 
many elements (but in its entirety 
a single unity) as evidence of His 
Oneness and thereby helped the 
Follower in the constant struggle 
against the principles of adversity 
and antagonism. 
It was the end of the sixth e poch! 
And the seventh epoch began with 
the first of many cycles of progress 
as God entrusted the five luminary 
entities with the process of creat-
ion He had originated. He crea t ed the 
aniin"al~ - vegetable, and mineral king-
doms of nature. Of these He made the 
animal kingdom th~ most noble over 
. which mankind reigns. Mankind in 
· turn is the quintessence of t he 
cosmic and corporeal worlds. Ma n -
kind's progress toward perfection. 
reflects the influence of the 
Universal Mind and Soul through 
the achievements of various human 
minds and souls. 
And God created man ( Ada m) and 
woman ( Eve). It was the begining 
of the seventh epoch. God d i d not 
rest! The epoch has not ende d and 
it shall not end until huminaty is 
perfected, i.e. individual self-
realization in the Onene s s of God 
is achieved and His day (epoch) of 
judgement arri_ves. _Am.en! .. 
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THE DR1JZES I DILEMMA AND CHALLENGE IN AMERICA 
An address at the J\n1erican Druze Society Annual Convention in Lebanon 
July 22, 1973 
By Abd a llah E. · Najjar - Atlanta, Ga., U.S.A. · 
The purpose of this brief presentation is to discuss the problems 
and challenges f acing us as Ar.ab-Americans 1 as Lebanese-.Ameri<::ans in 
general, and · as Druze-A.mericans in particular; to focus on factors that 
affect mJr future in the West and on ways I thi nk necessary to preserve, 
share, and propagate a heritage, an identity and a spirituality threatened 
by attrition in the new land. 
In identifying weaknesses or past mistakes, it is not my intention 
to criticize, but to seek wuys to overcome difficulties. The Druze 
Community i.n America - more than any sectarian Arab group - is sparsely 
scattered as is the case in all 'al-mahjar. 1 Our spiritual heritage thus 
transplanted has yet to take root in a country of highly organized 
institutions and constantly changing ideas, making it increasingly difficult 
to retoin our inherent qualities. 
We live in a society in which exists well-established cults and other 
alternative "ways to God" - ways that are dogmatically pursued by zealous 
adherents who presume monopoly on the ultimate Truth and use :Madison Avenue 
techniques to propagate it. In a land where assimilation - melting in the 
-pot - is counnon and natural, DRUZISM may not survive with its classical 
emphasi s on ethnicity alone, as it has thus far. Accordingly a spirituality-
based approach must be the springboard, the cornerstone as well as the common 
bond - ' ..::L 
to give it pennanence and u~,iversality und to quench our thirst from the 
spring whos e source begins here in the East. 
To do so we mus t look into the metaphysical as well as the ethical 
precep ts of our existence in the West and accept the cha llenge of a 
movement that gives Druzism a strategy for growth. We should consider 
opening our spiritual door to those who knock with good faith; and as 
good hosts, say: Welcome to the "Ma jlis. 11 We see the edge of renaissance 
on the horizon ahead beginning to glitter. 
The Druze youth of tod a y are a highly-educated intelligent generat ion 
with inquisitive minds and spiritual hunger. This youth is seeking an 
identity with a relevant and meaningful explanation of what Druzism is all 
about. It is our right and our obligation to see to it that their questions 
are answered within the framework of their contemporary society and its 
life style . It is so necessary to d0 this even if it has to result in a 
refonn movement, particular to America only. In multi-cultural America, 
we are readily suited for the task. For in a very real sense those us in 
the American Druze Society concerned about its spiritual viability may 
begin a dialogue with its counterparts in Mexico, Canada, Australia and 
other places and with the 'mother-source' through a 'coordinating council' -
if we are to share and compete on the "Righteous Way to God 1 . with other 
cults and theos ophies. 
It is imperative that we have a knowledge and interpretation of the 
'Books of Wisdom' - translated into the new tongues we speak - to accomplish 
the joyful task of bringing our people closer to God, The Merciful, The 
Compassionate, The Universal, The God of our forefathers; 
belongs to those who prepare for it. 
the future 
These ideas may seem gr andiose when s poken or written, but I dee ply 
believe they can be imp l emented in our journey toward the second mi llenium , 
t he fi r st steps of wh i ch have been taken j oint l y with th e Dr uze s pir i t ua l 
l eader sh ip and s ome of your intel l igents i a here a nd abroad - on a journey 
no t only towards the pre s erva t ion, but the t ransmitt a l of a t r ue and explicit 
outlook of ou r spiritual i t y and her i tage and its re l evance t o our future 
ge ner a tions. These effort s still r equire "think tanks" fo r long t erm 
planning and f i nancing to give Dr uz ism a blue print for tomorrow and an 
enligh t ened strategy for gr owt h and r e l evancy in our adop ted land . 
be 
In a ll our endeavors our keynote must,CREDITABILITY. It is on l y by 
tha t 
being what we are ,,.we re tain a reason for existence as we should t- e with 
responsibi li t y and re s ponsiveness. The Druze Society's desir~ to return, 
here and abroad, to its mosque, to its church, to its universal ' Maj l is ,' 
to its real Spiritual House is much in evidence among its disce rn ing membe rs. 
Surc i. y maHy vi: you have [oun<l out tht hct :i.·u wa y - as :;:: ht1-..re - tha t tlit::1 1 
grow weak and weary f eeding upon the husk of materialism and egot ism,that 
the heart hungers for the things of God; that self-aggrandisement, pride of 
possession, and saturation of desires of the- flesh crumble und.er t heir inability 
to sustain man as man. 
The American Druze,in his first century in America, for his f irst and 
second generation was in a strugg le for survival and self-limited objective. 
For our third, fourth and f uture genera t ions whose ethnic consciousne s s 
differ from ours, the Druze Society must create a fresh atmosphere conducive 
to a spiritual identity and a new sense of history - relevant and meani ngful 
without compromising fundamental pr i ncipals. Toward this realit y , a modern 
program of educa tion in Druzism becomes the bac kbone of our spiritual identity. 
Our presence here and now does testify to it. 
Our efforts toward this spiritual sharing and the partaking in the 
sacrament i s be ing enhanced by pioneering and gigantic efforts of 
distinguished members of this clan - some of whom arc amongst you tonight, 
includ ing the first pioneer. I am honored to be his namesake. We are 
also seeking and receiving the blessings of Sheikh - al-Akl (the Prince 
of Wisdom) and the collaboration of the younger generation of scholars 
as Dr, Sami Makarem and othera . Within the next few weeks our English-
speaking progeny will have their first peek at a marvelous theosophy they 
have learned ab out only by wor d of mouth, thus far. And when the dust 
settles and history judges, only the great men of faith and goodwill will 
remain towering over the trivialities of the day. 
We as Americans are privileged to be able to share young and old in 
a probing dia logue in an atmosphere of relative freedom without fear of 
repercussion in the search for true meanings to old but eternal truths . 
As we pursue change in the name of God the Compassionate, the Merciful, 
we must learn and must teach that change is never comfortable for it is 
· the price of growth and the source of renewal. But let me assure you that 
such decisions for growth and renewal shall be negotiated at the meeting 
place between faith and facts. 
Ladies and gentlemen, make no mistake Rbout it, we love our adopted 
land, America, but shall continue to do our due share as good citizens in 
fighting and exposing the camouflaged forces within it that are bent on 
destroy..:.ng this last haven of liberty and justice. ·when we point ou:: 
shortcomings, we do so constructively and with love. 
Wes t ern Nan (a nd we s peak of our s e lves as we speak of h im), in s pi te 
o f his technologica l f eat s is becoming awa re of the fragme nted being he 
is,thoroughly compartmentalized, more po.rt than whole, inca pa ble o f put t ing 
together the piece s to answer the ultimate puzz l e of his ex istence a s he 
proceeds in a mindless r a t r ace ; he i s not able to envi s ion withi n the 
a r rogance of his own mind the REALITY which he c annot structure, invent or 
c onquer. 
Originally, as Easterners in genera l and Druze in particular, we are 
cognizant of the fact that time has lost its spiritua l dimens ions in such 
a material world tha t time has become just a basic connnodity valued only 
in terms of producti?n and higher profits. In his struggle to expand his 
vision of reality beyond the limits of TIME or the physical world, Western 
man is now resorting to the use of drugs to accomplish this timeless 
' dimension, or t o Zen, or to B'.!.ddh ism , or Har ?. Kishna , to fre ak movement s 
and other new fads only for the purpose of transcending himself. As Druze, 
we should understand this dimension through our acceptance of the mystery 
and the practice of serene Meditation and Piety and obeying the council of 
the wise elders. By going inward, we do discover the Almighty God that 
harmoniously unites us with the Cosmos, free from the limits of time as 
life continues to re-emerge and to evolve to new and higher plateaus, thus 
making change a means to perfection. 
I reiterate: We are standing at a unique juncture in the course of 
history. The founders of this complex and beautiful cult and each succeeding 
generation set themselves truly awesome tasks to perfonn. For the most part, 
their aspirations and their capabilities have been within hailing distance 
of each other. Today, as we compare ourselves with those who preceded us 
or wi 1·!1 t>Ll1c1~s · .in the worl<l, t l1 erc io no denying tJ1 11 t: we must somehow brini~ 
01 1 r c x pe <.: t"at i 011 s closer into focus. 
of: 
As a Druze connnunity in America, we are charged with a three-fold task 
and 
Identification of the problems of our people 
and of the institutions with which we are 
concerned. 
Eliminat ion of the gap between promise and 
per f ormance by setting and meeting attainable 
goals. 
Best possible use of the re s ources we have 
toward the realization of the Promise. 
If, at times, our progress seems frustratingly, even agonizingly 
slow, "despair not, for in the stillness of the night, when it is darkest, 
thy God has not forsaken thee." 
In closing, please sympathize and understand that productive ideas 
and cieeds must take the place of l:ruitles.s 1ongings and regrets of times 
past. The knowledge that we have power to act in the living present brings 
with it a breath of fresh air, Life takes on a new sparkle with the 
sharpening of our spiritual sense as we look for and see the constantly 
unfold inE good · that is ours as the spiritual expression of God. 
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